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Examination of the Principles,

AND AN

Enq^uiry itito the Conduct,
or THE

TWO B*^^^* Rs *

\ In Regard to

The Eftablifliment of their Power, and their Pro-
fecution of the War, 'till the Signing of the
Preliminaries.

In a Letter to a Member of Parliament.

Nimirum, ut qiiidam morbo aliquo, et fenfus ftupore, fuavitatem cibi
noB fentiunt

: fie libidinofi, avari, facinorofi, vers Jaudis juftatum
non habent—fed fi vos laus allicere ad rede faciendum non poteft.
nee mctus quidem a faediffimis faftis poteft avocare ? Judicia non
mctmtis? Si propter innocentiam, laudo : fi propter vim, non intel-
Jigitis, « qui ifto modo judicia non timeat, quid timendum fit ? Quod
fi non metmtifl viros fortes, egr.giofque cives : veftri, yos mlhi
credite, diutius non fcrent, nifi vero majoribus beneficiis obligatos
quaro ille quofdam habuit ex iis, a quibus eft perditus— An voScftis
uJla re cum eo comparandi ? Fuit in illo ingenium, ratio, memoria
literae, cura, cogitatio, dlligentia. Multos annos rcgnare meditatus*
inagno labore quod cogitarat effccerat, muneribus, monumentis. con-prus, multitudmem imperitam delenieiat ; fuos pr«miis adver-
farios clementiae fpecie devinxeiat-quid multa j attulcrat jam libera!
civitat., partim metu, partim patientia, confuctudinem ferviendi.Cum lUo ego vos dommandi cupiditate conferrc poflTum, cateris vero
rebus nullomodo cftij comparandi—fed ex plurimis malis qua: ab illo
Rejpubhcae funt mufta, hoc tamcn boni eft, quod didicit populus
Romanus, quantum cuique crederet, quibus fc committeret, a quibns
"''="''• Cic. Philif.
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A N

EXAMINATION
OF TMI

PRINCIPLES, &'c.

i

SIR,

THE fame Motives which determined you
to retire into the Country, and to give ho
farther Attention to public Bulinefs for

the four laft Years, produced, as you weJJ know,
the like defponding Sentiments in me. Wearied
as I was with an Oppofition of Twenty Years, dif-
appointed by the Impotence of thofc, upon whofe
Prudence we relied, to obtain fome Advantage for
the Nation, from the Succefs of that Oppofition •

betrayed by the new Leaders, under whom wc
lilted the fecond Time, and duped by the affcded
Candor and ModeratFon cfthcTwo Men, who have
lince improved every Weaknefs, and all the Wick-
ednefs of this Age, to the Eftablifhmcnt of their
own abfolute and unconftitutional Power, I mofl:
earneftly defired to concur in the fame Refoludon
and to withdraw from that infcfted Abode, where
the Contagion was become too rife and tooma-

•^ lignanc
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lignant, either to be cfcapcd or cured. But the
Situation of my Affairs could not permit me to
retreat

: I was ftill confined to this Capital; where
I have Jived in a daily Obfervation ol fome new
Apoftacy in private Men, fome new Impofition
upon the Public, and fome new Infult upon the
aife ^ ^ 9K *

Yet anxious and uneafy to me, as this State has
been, I have no Reafon to repine. —I have theiicc
had Opportunities, which I could never otherwife
have had, to difcover my own Errors, and the
Errors ot the Nation, in Regard both to Mea-
fures and to Men; and to be thoroughly con-
vmced, that we have fatally imputed the Original
of ail our prefent Misfortunes, to a falfe Caufe •

afcribing that to a Want of Integrity, which pro-
ceeded only from a Want of Power in our firft
Leaders; notarifing from their Folly, or their Fault;
but created by yourfelf, by me, by the whole Na-'
tion, blinded by Paffion and Impatience, inflamed
and infatuated by tJie infamous Mifreprefenrations
and treacherous Profeflions of a few falfe and in-
terefted Men, to whom, combining for our own
Deftruftion, we refigned our Underftandings at
that Time.

I have frequently had Occafion to review the
Folly of this Conduft, and to refled: on the ftrange
Circumftances of that Event.-, How an Admini-
Itration of our own chuling, who, in the fhort
Space of three Weeks, while we remained united
to fuppoic them, had not only routed the ob-
noxious Minifter of that Time, but changed the
pacific Meafures, and induced both the Parliament
an d his M y to efpoufe the national Plan

;

who had already put the Treafury, the Army, and
the Fleet, m a Word, the whole Force and Power
of this Government, into the-Hands of Men de-
termined to purfuc that Plan:— Howthefe Men,

who.

I
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who, till that Hour, had been the Favourites of
the whole People, were deferted, in a Manner, by
the whole People, by that Defertion were ren-
dered incapable of doing any thing farther for the
People, and then finally abandoned, on Account of
that Incapacity fo created, to the groundlcfs Rage
and unjuft Averfion of the People.

,,.}.
^^^^ ^^^" that Averfion managed with fuch

Villany and Art, as to become a firm Support to a
profligate Adminiftration ; who by Means of that,
and that alone, have eftablilhed themfelves, in a
Kind of Power, as exceffive as unknown, in this,
or I might add, in any other Kingdom ; running
every Length of Infolcnce and Opprcffioni im-
pudently counter^aing, backwards and forwards,
again and again, every Principle they had formerly
profeffed,juftasiLmight ferve the temporary Pu r-

pofes of their own Ambition and Security; con-
fuming the Strength and 5ubftance of the Nation
in a War, which they purpo/efy rendered unfuc-
celstuJ, becaufe it was not /Mr o'wn fVar-, con-
cluding that War with an in P \ ^liich
they have wilfully made precarious, fhamefuL and
deftruftive m the fingle View, to difcredit the
Meafurcs of their Rival.

I have feen thefc Men uninterrupted in this wicked
Cow-fe

; and I ftill fee you, and all Mankind, fub-
miffive to all this; tame, abjed, pafTive, with
your Eyes but half opened to your Condition ;-
ftupidly infenfible of the Mifery you have under

&T'7k^/,^T '^^' mufteniue; and to thisHour doubtful whether any Oppofition Ihould be
made, or any Endeavours ufed, to redeem the Na •

tion out of this Bondage, or to refcue your S—n outof the Hands of thofe treacherous Servants, who
have taken him C—pt—e in his Cl—t, and ftiU
detain him Prifoner on his T—

e

In this State of Things, I think myf-^lf bound in
^ 2 Duty

M
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Puty to my King, my Country, and my Confcience,
to corrcfl the Confeqiienccs of my former Errors,
as far as I am able to do it. Nor can it be done
in a more effbaual Manner, than by extending
thole Lights to you and others, which have unde-
ceived me. J therefore fend you, in thtfe Sheets, a
Dedudion oi luch Fads, as will open the whole Se-
cret oF our m .

—— 1 Managirmcnt, as w.ell at
Home as Abroad, from the Renioval of the Earl
of Orfon,^ to tUis Day.
The two B i, who had joined, and had

long endeavoured to betray that Minifter, had, by
that Merit (wiiii which the Public were not ac-
quainted in that lime) recommended themfelves as
Coadjutors to the Oppofirion : They had played
their Parts fo well, as to conceal that Faft from the
major Part of that Miniftei's FViends: They ffc-

cured his ****** upon that Change; under a Sup-
pofition, that they were neceffary in his Councils
to balance the Weight of his new Minifter:—
They had very early fown too great a Jealoufy
between the different Parties of the Oppofition,
by treating /f/)^r«/^/y with them all, that they foort
became too ftrong to be reqioved by any: And
they aded at firft with fo prudent a Submiffion to
the new Miniller, that he was fcarce defirous to re-

move them:— They-profefled in the C—b—t, the
fame Zeal to purlue the fame Meafures, and pro-
mifed to fupport them with all the Influence they
had : In a Word, they then exerclfed upon the **•,
and upon the new Minifter, the fame Talents of
Impofition and Deceit, as they have Cnce done
upon every Individual, who has fallen in their Way ;

upon every Party, in their Turn ; and at length,
upon the whole Nation. — Py thefe Means they
were fuffered to remain in the lame Stations, which
they held before the Change.

But it was not fujjuknt for them to Hand, in

thai

I
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that Manner, m thofc Stations. Thcy^ knew, that
the Succefs ot the War (which began to appear
eaily, by the Difunion of Pn^Jjh, and Saxony trom
Prance, by the Conqucft of Havana, and ttie Ex-

.
pulfion of the Vrench Armies out of Germany) m
Defpite of popular Impatience, or royal Pr;«judice,
would, in Time, give Credit to the new Min^fter
and his Meafures, both with the People and the
King i -^ and that, whenever that Credit was
,eftabli(hed, it would be more natural, that the
Revohers from his Conncaion fiiould reunite with
him, than that they fhould be continued in the
Fofts they held j And that, as the Difference had
been occafioned only from the Want of thole Em-
ployments, which at firjl the new Minifter had
not Power to give, it might be eafily made up by
the Difpofal of thole Employments, whenever that
Minifter fhould obtain the Poix;er of takin? them
away.

It was neceflary for the B r;, by early Pre-
cautions, to prevent the Poffibility of this Union :

In Order to which End, they cultivated the Ac-
quaintance they had lately made, and at length cn<
tered into adual Engagements with the new Lea-
ders of the pppofition-, exprefsly ftipulating in a
proper Time to declare for them-, binding them-
lelves, in the ftrongeft Manner, and in all Events,
cither by Management, or Diftrtfs, to prevail upon,
^r to comptsl his ***** * * to make room for
them, by the Removal of the Earl of G lie
(then Lord Q /; and his Eriends.
To prepare the Way for the more plaufible and

cffedual Execution of this Plan, the new Oppo-
fition were inftrudted, what Part to take, and ad-
vifed to declare openly (in Dependance upon the
paffionate Temper, and perverted Opinion of the
Times) for thofe pacific Principles, which, till that
very Moment, they had condemned themfelves 5

and

\'i
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»nd for the Purfuit of which, they were even in that

very inftant, impctuoufly driving at the Head of
the Earl of Orford\ while the two B— r/,

without any Difficulty, continued to profefs the

fame Principles fevery where elfe but in the C-b-t)
which they could do without any Sufpicion, as

having foftered the late Minifter in all his Meafures
upon that Syftem.

The Oppofition were inftruSled farther to pro--

ceed with the utmoft Indecency and Rage, to im-.
prove the Heat and Prejudices of the People, to a
perfonal Attack upon the * * • * himfelf j afllired

of Protedion from the ill Confequenccs, that would
,

have otherwife atttended their Manner of writing

and fpeaking both without Doors and within, by
the Power of the two B——rj in the C—b—t and
in both H s.

In farther Confequence of this fecret Vnion^ it

was refolved, that the B rs (hould found forth

the Praifes, and fcatter Terrors of the Abilities of
thefe new Leaders j difcouraging, at the fame Time,
with their beft Advices, all fpirited Attacks or An-
fwers of the ****'s Servants, and his Friends
in cither H— of P— : While the others, on
their Part, Ihould maintain an affe£ied Diftindion
of Refpeft for the two B— rj in all the Exceffcs
of their Fury againft the Perfon and Meafures of
his **»***.— They were, likewife, to pro-
more a favourable Opinion of the Candor, Inte-

griry. Moderation, and true Englijh Intentions of
the two B rj, in Contradiction to the foreign
Intentions, which they were pleafed to attribute to

the new Part of the Adminiflration ; both which
they were to inculcate upon the Underlings of their

Party, and at the fadlious Meetings in the City of
Wejiminjler and London^ and in every Corner of
Sedition where they correfponded in the King-
dom.

When T
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When, by thcfc unrufpc(5lcd Arts, they were
grown fufficicntly popular, and had pufFcd one
another into fufficient Credit ; when their Rivals
were fufficiently run down i when the Nation was fuf-

ficicntly inflamed by the Impunity and Countenance
of Fadion, not to be able to judge coolly of the
Mcafures of the Mimfter, or impartially of the
Condudt of private Men j and when they had en-
gaged the Oppofition to that Degree of public
Rancour and Abufe of the new Minifter and his

Friends, that there was no probability they could
ever reunite ; they began to open in the C-b~t
with that Kind of Language, which, tho* long ufcd
in every other Place, they had never ventured to
ufe there before ; obftruaing, thwarting, and dif-

puting every Meafure of the War, which they had
flattered his »*«**, and affured their Col-
legues in the Beginning, they were ^^«<j//y determined
to fupport.

His **••*** * obferved the firft Symptoms
of this Difference of Sentiments, without much Con-
cern at the Contefts they created ; which he thought
natural enough, confidering the different Schools
of Politics in which they had been bred -, fatisfied be-
fides they were too much his Creatures, and owed
him too many Obligations, not, upon the whole, to
fupport his Meafures ; and, perhaps, fecretly pleafed
with the Notion, that this clafliing of Interefts

among fome of his M s, might render him
more independantof them all.

But he quickly found his Error:— The young-
eft of the B rs had no fooner obtained cha
T y-> which, in the fame unfortunate Idea,
his » * * * « * * had preferred him to, bur, like

Sexms SluintuSy who threw away his Crutches the
Moment he was eleflcd Pope, he put off all that
humble Devotion, which he had ever before ex-
prcfTed, and by which he hid fo fatally deceived,,

and

)v*
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vtd his - ••*•• to emercain mo:t favourable Sen-
timents of G //, and B b- The SuccVf,
of i3«,Y" "^e'o-^i thatDifp;r„L;r„d Ae
^onderfiil Amendment >,, our foreign Affairs, froi^
the Commencement of the War to that Time
.ncreafed h,s Opinion of their Abilities, and Zl
nlTfA'r "=""'^I.C°"F™Pt for the inconfiftent
llalf-Meafun, iva M,ddte-Principles, contended
for by the lino B rs.

h.s -*-*'SV the Remains ofms *"' Regard for them, was their Conduftm refpecft to ihe Propofitions made by the Emperor

f TC J''^^^"
their Obftruaions to the Mea'

lures of t..e War admitted fom? Poffibility, of doubt
Avhether it might not proceed from real and honeft
Opinion

:
But when the pacific M^-^rs were theMen to oppofe this P^a> Meafure, in which both

* * ** h.mfelf and G !]. would have wilUnzh
concurred, if it lud not been rcjeded by themftowhom It was fent over for their Jpprohaticnl itwas evident, that they aded upon no Princple]
ei her as to Peace or War, and that their foleObjed was to defeat any Meafures whether ofPeace or War whether right or wrong, by

K t ^/r ^^'^''^'' "^ight eftablifh his Credit
with his Mafier, or his Intereft in the Nation

It IS now known, that this Accommodation
might have been obtained at that Time, for the
fingle Condition of furnifliing an annual Subfidy,
to lupport the Emperor, of about jooooo /. Sterling,
for fix Years, or thereabouts, till Bavaria could
ncover the Defolation and Devaftation of the War-And, on the other Part, the Emperor offered w
withdraw his Forces from the French, to give his
Daughter m Marriage to the Arch-Dukcfand to

fecure

< V
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feCureithe Imperial Dignity in Reverfion to the'

Houfe of Aufiria^ by pftjcuring the faid Arch*
Duke to be elefted King of ihe Romans.— As to

France, ihe was then willing co put an End to the

War, without any Stipulation of any Kind what-
focver, in favour eicher of hcrielf, or her Allies, upon
the Terms of the uti pojftdetis only.

You, who muft well remember the Clamour
raifed againft Lord G lie, and againft his
******* himftlf, on Account of this Tranf*
adion, will undoubtedly (land amazed, nay, will

hardly think ic poflible, for the two B—rs, co have
been, in fadt, the Authors of coniinuin;^ the War,
which might have been happily and honourably end-

ed at that Time; in Confequence of which, fo many
Thoufands of Lives, and above thirty Millions had
bscnfaved to this Nation j much Icfs that' they Ihould

be able, at the fame Time, not only to conceal this

Fad:, but to charge ir on their Rival with Succefs.

Buc the Storm was then raifed fo high againft tHat

.

Minifter, and the Arts of the two B—n, and their

Allies of the Oppofition, had fo effectually impofed
upon all Denominations of Men, that there was no
Abfurdity or Untruth, which, as they ftiii Itood unfuf-

feSfed of Collufton, they were not able, in Con-
currence with each other, to impofe upon Man-
kind.

But his »»««*» faw the whole of this difinge-

nuous Condu(5t ; and law it with that Abhorrence,
which every Man of his honeft Charader muft feel

upon an Occafion of that Kind : Seeing alio, that

this was Sllowed by the ftion^^ft Oppofition to the
Treaty of iVorms, by which the King of Sardinia

was fecured to the Allies, (a Meafure that, as the
War was to be continued, was of the utmoft Con-,
fequence to its Succefs, and, without which, in

Truth, if could not have been continued at

B all.
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all, he could not help fufpedling, that the Oppofitlon
both to this Treaty, and to the Hanover Troop$
in P 1, was fccretly encouraged by the twg
B rs i and, confcquently, ic is no Wonder,
that when he found, they would neither give him
Leave to get out of the War, nor fuffcr him to
carry it on, he Ihould ceafe to favour Men, fo de-
void of all Gratitude or Principle, fo detcftably
combined againft the Honour and Intereft of his

Family and Kingdom ; who laboured to facrifice

the Nation in the Courfe of every public Mea-
fure ; who betrayed him, while enirufted with his
Councils ; and who, tho' foftered in his Bofom,
inltead of employing that Power (which, in Regard
to Domeftic Affairs, he had left entirely in their

Hands; to the Support of his Government, unnatu-
rally and ungratefully turned it againft himfelf, by
proftituting it to the Encouragement of a Faftion,
which they had nurfed and trained up to fuch a dan-
gerous Perfonality againft hisM ***** », and his

Family, that it fhrewdly threatened, even then, the
Conflqucncc, which ic a<5lually produced foon after

;

that is to fay» an Attempt fj-om the Pretender, and
from France^ to remove him from the T e.

For in Proportion as the two B rs obferved
this Wane of Favour, they incited their Allies, of
the Broad-Bottom, to the more defpcrate Behaviojur,
the more abufive Language, and more violeptOp-
pofition to the Meafures of the War. The
* * *'s Family and Anceftors were reviled, and
treated with the utnioft Contempt by the E— of
*********, in the H— of—, and by P* ** and
Others, with the fame Indignity and Outrage in theH— of —. His ***** * ^'s MefTage to the H—
of , acquainting them wiiJi th-f Preparations
for an immediate Invafion from JJufiklrk, in Favour
of the Pretender^ was treated as a Joke, and ridi-

culed

/
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r

culed accordingly} every Man was. bullied and
infuited, who dared to fuppofe, that there was one
Man in Britain, who would take on in that Caufe,

if the befcent Ihould be made ; and every Man was
branded as a Fool, who manifefted a Belief, that

any Invafion was intended at all :— Nay, this im-
pudent Jffe£fation was carried to fuch an Extent,
that there were few, 1 believe, of the Leaders of
the Broad-Bottoms, (tho* not long afcer brought into

the firft and moft confiderable Employments in

the Kingdom,) who did not perfevere in this mon-
ftrous Dilbelief of the moll notorious Fad, till the

breaking out of the Rebellion, made it impoflible to

deny it any longer : And by this Means, the poor,

deluded Natron, were not only put off from their

Guard in that critical and dangerous Conjundure,
but fuch an utter and univerfal Difcredit was given to

the befign, that the Bulk of the People were inflamed

to greater Refcntment ag^inft Lord G e than

ever; upon, a Suppofition, That he intended, by
this, to call the Slur of Jaeobitifm upon the Vio-

lences of the Fadion, and to derive an Argument
from thence, to be the better juftified in a farthec

Profecution of the War.
In this pafflonate and frantick Manner, the whole

Seflions of 1 743'-4, or 1 744, pafled away j every

Day producing new Motions of Abfurdity, for

difcarding the Hanoverians, for recalling all our
national Troops, for abandoning cur Allies, for

giving up the Continent, for entrenching ourfelves

•in' our Ifland, ^f. till, at length, the Ihench, upon
the Mifcarriage of their intended Invafion, and
upon the Ad ion before Tanion, declared War againft

Great Britain^ which was followed by a Decla-

ration of War from Great Britain againft France:

And this falling out at the latter End of the 8ef-

B z fions.
I /I
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fionsy when the Faftion found it was become not
a little difficult to urge any longer, that we were
not Principals in the War, or to fet themfclves as

ftrongly againit it, as tiiey had hitherto done, the
Recefs moll opportun )y tiirnilhed them with
Time and Leilure, to concert iome new Pfetencc

to keep up the vSpirit f thtir Oppofition.

By this Management, howt ver, the Nation had
been wrought inco .fo paffionate a Temper, that

his— did not think it prudent to make any
Change in his Admin ftration : And, at once con-
fcious of the hffcd of their own Operations, and
prefuming on the Strength they had thus wicked-
ly acquir'd , the two B rs ftcadily purfued
the fame Condufl, of obftrufting every Propofi-

tion in the C r, for the eifeftual Profecuti-

on of the War ; of which it will be highly pro-
per to furnifh the World with three notable
Inftances.

Firft, at the latter End of the Year 1743, the

new Part of the Miniftry, after the French had at-

tack*d the Allied Army, commanded by his

IVIajefty in Perfon, finding Hoftilities commenced,
and being certain, that the French would loofe

no Opportunity to attack us in every other Part,

propoled to fond a firing Squadron to the Eaji-

Indies under Commodore Barnet^ to protedb our
Trad and Settlements there, and to be before-

hand v.ith Frajue : But this Meafure, which none
of the Arts of Mifreprefcntation could give a
foreign Comple^fion to, was, by the two B rj,

abfolutely rejeded •, becaufe, it muft be fuppos'd,
recomended by their Rival: 5o that it may be truly

faid, That the E—t J—a C y ftands in-

debted to them for the Favours they have fince re-

ceived at the Hands of A/, de la Bourdonnais.

The new Part of the Adminiftration, in the

tiexc
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next Place, being apprized of the gfeat Differences
fubfifting between Matthews and Le/lock in the
Medtferranean, and very juHly apprehending fome
iJi Confequences from that Difunion, between the
Firft aiid Second in Command, fo faraliy verified
by the Event, eameftly defined to recall M^r^e

;

and were fo much the warmer in their Inftances,
becaufe Sufpicions had been eiitertained of his Fide-
lity : — And Jt is certain, 'that it was the current
Report in France, of which we had repeated
Advices here, that Lefrock would not fight, if an
Aftion was to happen:— But the two B rs
oppofed this Motion alfo, and carry 'd their Point
as before: Which Condudl of theirs muft appear
infamous enough, when it is recolledled with
what a furious Malignity thev afterwards carried
on their Attempt to ruin Matthews, and with how
1, n;,^*"^'

^""^ ^^ "^^^^ odious and unwarrant-
able Means they faved and protedled LePck ; but
infinitely more fo, when it is known, that Mathews
had declared before he accepted the Command.
That he could not truft him •, That he accepted it at
firft, upon the abfolute Condition, that the Other
fhould be recalled, as foon as he arrived chere ;and that he conttantly and earneftly prefs'd'
to be permitted to lay down his Commiffion,
when he found the Influence of the two B rs
prevented the Execution of that Promife. '

But the third Inftance is more glaring than either

A n-
. °^ '" ^"^^ ' ~ ^" ^^^ Campaign of 1 744, the

Allied Army, commanded by Marfhal Pf^ade,
was Compofed of 22,000 Engli/h, 16,000 Ha^
noverians, iz^ooo Jujlriam, and 35,000 Dutch,
confifting in the whole of 85,000 Men, the
faneft Troops that were ever brought into the

f/1
• "~

i^",
^'"^y ^'^^^ -"^ flu^i'd with the

Vidlory of the preceding .. ar.— Tht French,

indeed.
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indeed, by taking the Field before us, had gain'd
a Place or two of the Du/cb Barrier in Flanders ;

but upon the affembling our Army, and the
Paflagc of the Rbiney which was effcded by
Prince Cbarks of Lorrain, in the middle of the
Summer, with a Body of 6aooo Aufirians, the
French were thrown into the utmoft Confufion»
and obliged to dcrach fo great a Part of their
Forces to oppofe that Prince, that they left

Flanders to be maintained by Marfhai Saxe^ with
a Body only of 38,000 Men ; their Garrifons
being almoft totally drain'd of Troops, and wholly
unprovided for a Siege. In this State of Superiori-
ty, it was propofed to atcack Count Satce : But
Marfhai Wade^ who received his Orders from the
two B rj, either pretended, or r-ally thought,
that the French were too advantageouQy pofled

:

And this, Wiih other Difficulties and Mifunder-
ftandrngs between the Dutch and Aufirian Gene-
rals, not 5ret thoroughly dear'd up, prevented
any Attempt of that Kind. What then remain'd
to be done, for it wjs obvioudy (hameful, to
reap no manner of Advantage from fuch a Cir-
cutnftance in our Favour ? It was evident, that,
it you could not fight, from the ftrong S.tuau-
on of the Enemy, you had nothing to do but to
invefl fome of the fortified Towns of France^
which mu(t either fall into your Hands with great
Eafe, in the Condition they were then in ; or ob-
lige the Enemy to change his Situation, and ex-
pofe himfelf to a Battle for their Relief -, in which
Cafe your great Superiority, and the Goodnefs of
your Troops, enfured, in all human Probability,
their ablblute Defeat.

Thfe Generals, Ltgonier and Somerfeldy propofed
to undertake the Sieges of Mauber^^e andLandre^yi
tw*o Places of prodigious Importance, which

open'd

>

; -i
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talionseacH: ThefaW fV„ .'^ ''""'J' '"° «"'
this Service with Twe„rR I' f"^'^^''

'° ^^-^^

Squadrons, which cIrhLf«'^rn-d "fh
^''"^

Army, then Superior to t]Jv„. t " '''* "*">
but by 7orSooo Men 'llf^h^y^r^"""" ^en.
a few Ottering Cannon Anri'':.''''^''!''™'''^*'''
Train, (the fineft Xh ^V *''°''

-^"^'J*
broad, and whic had oft us " mTh"

''^^ '"^^ ^
Train had coft us i„ the i" te Wa" ,h?'"i; " '"^
once ufcd in this) lav ,k ^' '"°"?'' "e^er

0/?«</i connfti„f-is7r/ ."" ^f"""^ °ff than

Foar.PoundcrVry.TXp' ^^""^ '^'""'y
ty or Forty MortaJr Vnl ""f''?"'

^""^ Thir-
er. was per^Lttedrbe b^o^ughrup %Z't^^'-would not fuffer it • rh^ w. ^ * ^ "^ "^ ^-^

"^Jrv't^':S4'?-:^--
their own GcultUn d^i/l,, i™!

^=.B'»ma of
Hfuil Courfe of their F„hJ * *"°r''inS to the

whole of the War
"^^^'"'""' thorough Ae

iernX £nf;^S'l:L°l^t'-/,.'''e Arti.:
ers

; haranguedVn the Vi^of O ^'"^''^-

comptain'd of the valt K.J.u ?' ,
O«conomy

;

fifted, that The Pvn! ^'" °^ '•« War; in-

borne Slitheffi' ^f?>Poffible to be
their ^UfuS.'^T ft "w"''tft'7«^

'° P**-
they would nol confeat to pava tI' T^"''"lead a Fourth Part of th/rif^ •'^'""'' °' «

And
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Ana, now, new ^8°'!^-^ 'h^weUt-

regulate th,s '«P°n.°he who e Summer ; or at

;:atarrh^Vrm:.tsi:e<r.y.o
prevent the

^tntthotunaef^sagcaA^^
and a falfe Regard to "" °^Jf °,„ee propofed was

Value at molt (for the ^vhok Expenc p
j^^^^

but 70,000 . '« •;' ^f„'^^thepGround before thole

about 7000 ;. for Ofmm. i^ „„•„„ of carrying

Duke of Marlhorough -M^^^
^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^;,

"^N pTie-fcrcTuU not endure any longer, con-

s Patience cuu
j „f(j,ined within him-

fcious that he muft have determ
^^^

fclf to abandon them, ^na t

^andsof the

^""ILTof tfe Adm^niftratron , and aware, that

new rart oi tec s^
^ ^ Nation

he had no o?^- ^jf ™Le Profecu'.on of the

from being
^''f

*"?•
'%fL of thofe Fetters.

^"l°l~ ?a 1«vanS whom he had not only

which his old
f"''"!f'

"
tefully preparing for

raifed but faved »^«
"XfSrcumftanced, now

him,TheB—".I'^y't" (o perform their

.bought «
."?=7hel.r/B «;»»« : And,, accor-

Contradt with tnc
f^/^'* ^ c forcing his

dingly took that defpera^ St^Pl^''^,?," ^^^^^_
______ to difmiis every reriou i

,^^

ft,ation.for whom after "Hat ^pa^^^'^e-
retain the leaft R'^gar^'

"{{ ;„ order to make
pofe any Confidence otJ/fJj '^ Confederates

^oom for an equal Number °^^'j^,„ ^^^ ^^^

\
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final Attacks on fjis Charader, his Condu(5l, his

Family, ai had a Tendency to fliake th? C
upon his Head.

As I clo not defire ro enflame ; as I have a
Tendern^fs fpr fpme, and Charity for others, I

will not be ovec particular in my Recolledlions :

But there is one of the Number whofe Cafe is fo

fingijlarJy black, that I cannot p^ifs him over in

Silence, He had been long guilty of treafonablp

Pradiccs, and he knew his— had fo many Proofs of
that Guilt before him, that he thought it the mod
decent Part he could aft, K) make a frank Con-
felHon of all :— Accordingly, he did lo ; avowed
his Attachment to the Pretender and his Caufe,
and put in for a Court-Abfoiution, on the Merit
of declaring, that he had renounced his former Prin-

ciples, quitted his former Party, and would never
cpuQtenancc either again.

His , on the other Hand, not know-
ing how to help himfelf, and being prompted to

believe, that he ought to efteeni this Declaration a

fufEcient Security for the future Allegiance of him
who mavde it, not only took all he had faid in

gOOjJ Part, but fufFered him to be placed in one of

tjic firft Q— s about the C—n •, where he dill con*

tJBvies with greater Marks of Influence and Favour,

than almoftany other Man.
But the more obnoxious and dangerous thefe

Perlbns were, fo much the more proper they ap-

peared for the Pijrpole of this audacious Attempt.

It was the Bufinefs of the 5 rj, as they could

not work upon the Inclinations of their S—n to go-

vern by his Fcijrs •, and, upon the fame Principles, as

they could not hope to eftablifh their Authority

over the' Pfeople, by any longer Delufion of their

Underftandings, to confirm it by the proudeft and
moft infolent Demonllration of their Power.

Nothing elfe can account for the irregular and

unprecedented Manner,
^
in which thefe Men were

C intro-
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mtwduccd to him:— They were introduced in

public, in a Body ; not by the proper Officers

at)out the 's Perfon, always in waiting

for that Purpofc ; but by one of the B rs

himfeif, with all the Pomp and Oftentation that

could attend the Glory of a Triumph:

Standing like a Pr—t—ft—r at the Elbow

of an Infant K ; bloated with Pride, purpled

and inliimed wich the inward Workings of thole

various Paffions, which may be fuppofed to aggitatc

a Man in the very Adl and Execution offuch

a Meafure : — A Meafure, which raifed, in the

fame Inftant, Amazement, Abhorrence, and Com-
paffion in the Breaft of all the Speftators of this un-

exampled Scene J
— who beheld, what had never

been feen before in fuch a Light, and in one View,

the Arrogance of a M r, the Impudence and

infolent Carriage of aF , and the Forti.:udc of

a diftrefTed P , forced out of his C 1 to

receive the L—w from his S ts, in the Face

of his People ; and yet, in Appearance, the only-

Man unmoved, throughout the whole Courfe of

this unparallel led Tranfaftion.

To look back upon this Event, and to know,

that his M- endured it, that the Nation con-

nived at it, and that no fatal Confufion imme-

diately followed from it ; is a Matter of Aftonifh-

ment to us, the living WitnefTes of this Conduft,

and will furpafs the Comprehenfion of all Mankind,

who fhall hereafter read the Story of thefe Times.

Minifters have been torn from Kings, and Kings

have been obliged to (loop to the Power of great

Subjeds.— This was done in the Reigns of King

John, of Henry III. of Edward II. and Richard 11.

But it was never done till the Tyranny of thofe

princes, by attempting openly the Laws and Li-

berties, and trampling upon all the Rights of the

People and Mankind, had juftified and reconciled

that

/
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Condufl, by the great and fuperior Law ofLaws, mctffity.— Nor even then w^ it ever clonebut by Force of Arm,: The Force of the who"

tl'T'TI™"^n^''f
the Prince, and united with

tlieir F—_, of a P con.mnndins Armiesgreater than any this Country ever paid befo ^ »

J^Z T^^^X" "'^ Affeaions of his People, bya rn^d andjuft Government; who had never com-
mitted, or attempted to commit, a fingle Aa of
Injuftice. agamlt any oite private Man-_Tha
fuch a Cabal ftould obtain fuch a M-ft-y ove
^^ " ^TT"' " ""= "'ft '""""« of the Kind

ocKorrr"'''
'''^ ^"-'-f'^--ny

And yet neither the Body of the People, whohave ever loved their old monarchical ConftUu"

C' to t' r"°8«'^^> -hifh 'hey know is necrf-
Jary to its Support s nor the Peers, whofe ao-parent Intereft ,t is to maintain the Honour of theP e inviolate, from whom they derive their
««j» ;

nor the Commons, jealous,' as, from the
firft Principles of Prefervation, they muft naturally
^^ ?^J>i^^"fi'':ratkal Encroachments, interpofed
againft This, the worft Species of thatcj" Ifiut
aJl together, fup.nely, meanly, fervily. fuffered boththeir —, and Country, to fink proftrate underthe Power and Infolence of a Faftion, founded
neither upon the Merit of their Fore-fatherror
their own; upon an Extraflion fuperior. or upon
Abilities equal, to thofe of a thoufand o her Lordsand Gentlemen in this Nation

long looked for, but it muft be found Andmay It be a Leffon to all future P incefln

r«W,r i„''7 h''"
^°""'^y' '^^^ 'hough C.^-rupttm, in the Beginning, may be a proper In-ftrument to deftroy the Liberties of a^Toplellt
^ ^ will

N
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will become, in the End, an Engine to cnOayq the

Prince himfclH
/* j » kf

But that baneful Influence had now Ihcd its Vc-

rtom upon all Orders of Men •, and, agreeable to the

Virulence of the Mumour, were the Eruptions ^it

caufed.
, , t- c r\ J

That putrid Body, oi which the E—•
of O -a

had been the Head, poifoned the vety Air with

the pellilencial Breath they uttered on this Occafion

:

For though they looked on the Promotions of that

Day, as lo many Injuries to the Members of their

own' rotten Corps, the Interefl they had iri the

Caufe, made Amends for the Effe^. Hitherto,

the two B rs had been confidcred but as th^

Rump of the C- b—t, but now they were be-

come manifeftly tlie Head : All Things were in

their Power; for they had fubdued h—^m who had

the Diftribution of all Things -, and hence the)f

were led to extol tliis atrocious Outrage to the

IR—I Dignity, with an Impudence that was fcafce

furpaffed by the Outrage itfelf : According to .the

Language they publicly ufed, in every pubhc

Place of Rcforr, it was a more glorious Hlu-

llration of the Excellency of Whig Principles, than

ever had been difplayed before ; not excepting

the noble Stand made by Hampden in the Ship-

Money- Affair, or the united Efibrtsof the Nation

againft the Tyranny of King '/ames. v"

In transferring, therefore, their Allegiance from

the X to thcfe pretended Supporters of it, we

are to fuppofe, that they put in for a Share of the

Patriotifm they fo highly praifed: And w are fere,

that in Return, they promifed thtmfelves every

'Boon and Gratification their greedy Appetites GOiUd

crave, the Power of their Patrons beftow, or the

Plunder of the whole Nation furnifh.

The interefted F>i: of the poor Tories, who

had been drawn ai ... g^ 'c their helping Hapds to

this

t i'^
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this CoRfufion^ by the cant Word of the Broads
Bottoms, and the avowed Caule which htd been
affigned for the Renewal of the (>ppolitK>n aKainft
the new Mmifters. now thought the Day wa»
come, when the partial Difthbution ofEmoluments
was at an ^nd ; and that they IhoiiJd likcwile attain
the Reward of their Laboius, In aOifting to brina
•bout this gliwious Change. *

" Even tile Ja^bites rqjoyced alfo in this memo-
ftible Event ^ which they had Scnfe enough to
tof-fer, w^ijia contribute greatly to advance their
Views :-- And tlicy were the only Party that re-
joyced with Realbn i for they were the only one

A r^"^^*^
^''^ difappointed in their EM^eiftitions

and Conckirions from it.

rJ^ *!r?J/^°^"^ '^^ ^'^ <^'«^' tt4y al-
ready poiTefs d too large a Proportion of the Spoif,
to dare, as a Body, to refent any NegM or Dif-
appointmenc, for fear of iofing what they had :—
And. as Individuals, they had made their Lea-
ders too ftrong to apprehend the Mutiny of aFew

; 0r to Hand in Fear of the Abilities or In-
tereft of any One, or of any Ten among them ;and were, therefore, the very firft to feel the Cold-
T»els, the ingratitude, and Contempt which thevmd fo many ways deferved.

As to the Second, they were* obliged to content
themfelves with the Advancement of two or threeMen,whom they had fufJered to tuke Shelter amongft
them, tho» more pro^rly beJonging to the third
Clafs than to theirs

:; and with a Bill for the
<iyauhcation of Juftices of the Peace, which
when granted, they found impraaicable and ufe^
iefs: To which, by way of Make- Weight, were
thrown in certain hungry Church-Livings, to
gratify a very few Country Clergymen of thdr rc-
ipedtive Neighbourhoods, and about tiie fame
JNumbcr of Tide-waiters Places, to dole about

among

li
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among thofe who were of Confequence to them

in their Ele ns.

But even thefe Scraps and Fragments whic.i had

been fc^^ttersd amongft them from theM——--l

Table, they were not long fufFered to partake of:

On the contrary, the more weak and miferable

thcY appearM, the lefs Companion they found •, till

at length, hading every Door of Preferment (hut

aeainlt them, and overcome with Shame and Vexa-

tion they abfented themfelves from the Service ot

l'_:\... which had been fo little ferviceable to themj

and retiring to their Country Seats, wifely bethought

themfclves, that Frugality and Oeconomy, were

a furer, if not a nearer Way to Affluence, than

that which led to thcExchequer itlelf.

And, as to the Nation in general, hurried as they

had been from Principle to Principle, drawn froin

one Attachment to another, and withdrawn at laft

from all Attachment whatfoever, by the reiterated

Difappointments they had met with, they had hardly

any Idea left of what was Right; they faw no

Perfon in whom they could confide v they were

as much at a lots as to Fafts, as Charaders ;

thev Icnew not what to believe or disbelieve -, and

under this cruel Uncertainty, they could neither

refettle any Opinion, replace any Confidence, nor

form any Judgment either of this, or any other

^^Hence, therefore, it was, that a Proceeding of

fo Ihucking a Nature, ferVd rather to confound

them yet further, than to clear the Way for Con-

viaion; and, that a profound Calm fucceeded to

the loudeft Storm, which had ever aggitated this

Nacion in the Remembrance of any Man alive.

From the Extremity of an intemperate and in-

confiftent Fury, tho' proceeding from honcft In-

tentions, and pointed to uft and honorable Views

,

hey funk at once into a fen felefs Stupidity, into a

il
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total Inattention to every Step or Meafure of
their Government j to an Infenfibility of everr
Abufe in the Condua: of their Affairs -, and of
that moft fatal and ignominious Train of Events,
which foon foIJow'd, without any Interruption one
upon the other ; to the Shame, Diftrefs, and aU
moft Ruin of the Community. So fatally did
the Refentment of having refign'd their Senfe
end their Principles to a Set of Men, by whom
they had been fo cruelly betrayed, operate ! And
lo trantick was the Reiolution they came to, never
to refp^d, to follow, or to truft any Man. or
any other Set of Men, again!

This was the State of Things and Men, which
enabled the two B rs and their Allies to eftablilh
themfelves in that exorbitant, that unconftitu-
tional, and that ufurpcd Power, which they have
enjoyed from the Beginning of the Year n^c . to
this Day.

'^^^'

And fuch a State of Men and Things, one
would have thought, was very fufficient, for that
Purpofe, or any other Purpofe, without any farther
Provnion.

But their Pofleffions, and the Profits of them,
were fo gre?.t, that they believed the Rifk was"
luitable

; and, therefore, that they could not infur-
too high, or extend their Precautions too far.

_ Accordingly, they fet themfelves in the next
Place, to take fuch a Part of the Citizens of London
into their Connedion, as Hiould enable them to
trample upon the reft ; and to obtain fuch an ad-
ditional Strength in the C-b—c C. 1, as fliould
render them as lecure within, as they were ftronir
without. °

Firft then, as to the City, they m^dcfure of fuch
amongft the leading Citizens, as were ritteft for their
Purpole, by the Means of Remittances, Contrads.
^ubfcripnons, and Benefits of Embargoes ; and

they
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they made a Puili for Popularity, by giving up the

Point, fo long in vain folicited by the Common-

Council, that the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen

Ihould have no Negative on their Proceedings:

And as to the C--b—t, they not only introduced

the D— into it, but to engage him ftill ftronger

to their Interefts, entrufted him with the Command

of the Englifl} Troops, then worried the Dutch,

and at laft compelled the Q. of Hungary, to confent

to the Extenfion of that Command over the whole

Confederate Army.
Xhe D was, ai that Time, pooular; and he

was undoubtedly brave: The fecond is a Qqaiit/

effential to a Soldier-, and the firft was a Circum-

ftance convenient for them . But there were other Cir-

cumftances attendant upon the Choice, which were

yet more convenient to the B—rs, than either of

Thefe, and which deferve tiie moft ferious At-

tention of the whole People of Great Britain.

By inverting the D in this Command, they

naturally fi?;cd him in their Interefts, and at the

fame Time rendered him, in fomc Points, depen-

dant upon them.

They were aware, that a Time might come, now

long foever the Interval might be, when a Leader

of his high Rank and Charafter, might be their

only Refource, and under whofe Shadow they

might once again force thcmfelves into Power, and

give the Law in the C—b—t, if all other Means

fliould fail. They alfo flattered themfelves, that

to carry fo great a Point, for a favoured 5—», might

be no difagreeable Thing to a F r, very tender

of that S—n : And, omnipotent as they had ren-

dered themfelves, they were not above taking fuch

a Step, to recover feme -Portion of the Favour they

had loft, as, at the fame Time, eflentially ferved

their own peculiar Intereftc

There

/
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There was, bcfides, another Convenience, re-i

fulting from this Dcftinition of the D—e, which
they had in their Eye^ namely, that it rendered
their Domination over the Officers of that Army>
much more effediual and iefs obnoxious. For any
Hardship, Severity, or Revenge, might be exer-
cifed by them, any unjull Preference might be
Ihewn under the Colour of his Authority, and
then imputed to him : By which they were eafed,
lo far as it occafionally iuited their Inclinations, of
the Burden of Solicitations, difc.iarged from the
Odium oi all Denials, fcreened from all Convic-
tion of Partiality, Influence, or Oppreffion ; and
yet, upon the whole, they remained equally Mailersm reality of all Rewards and Punifhments.— And
it was no Ways difficult, when proper, to Jet In-
dividuals underftand, that the Sweet of the former
flowed from the two B- rj; and the Bitter of the
iattcr, from the D ehimfeif: To which may
be added, that they had it at all Times in their
Power, to prevent the D e from taking more
upon him, than they thought proper to permit,
by direding, or caufing him to do, that wliich they
knew mult render him obnoxious is a Man •, or by
diftrcfling him on the Head of Supplies, render him
unfticcefsful, and, by Confequence, contemptible, as
a Commander.

But to exemplify, yet farther, the Advantage they
derived from this Meafure in favour of the D— , and
how admirably it was adapted to remove their Fears,
cttablifli their Power, and gratify their Revenge, it

remains to be told ; That there was but one Perfon
in Br—«, from whom they had any Tiling to appre-
hend

: A Perfon, whofe natural Ir.tereif, fooner or
later, was likely to be too mighty for them 5 whofe
natural Inclinations were toonoble and too good to be
debauched by any Temptations-, who having no Pur-
pofes to ferve, but fuch as were both innocent and
meritorious, was out of the Reach of Terror i and who

D hai
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had too reverential a Regard for hisR— F -,

too tender an Affeftion for his Pofterity, too high

a Value for his own Glory, too warm a Zeal for

the Splendor ot the Britijb Monarchy, and too

paflionate a Concern for the Welfare of the Briti/h

Nation, to make the fmalleft Sacrifice to fo infa-

mous a Cabal: A JlriSl Union in the R—1 F—

y

muft have plac'd that Perfon where he ought to be

plac'd, at the Right-Hand of the T—e-.a Situation

too clofe to his 's Ear, for any wicked M^—

r

to fulFer an H—r ap—t to occupy; efpecially an

H— ap— with fo much Application to learn what

was right, fuch fuperior Opportunities of knowing

what was wrong, and fo honed a Heart to reftify

the one, and to profecute the other. That, therefore,

this Jiri^ Union might be rendered as hopclefs as

their Management could render it, they not only

followed the Foot-Steps of their great Original, the

E— ot , in making or widening a Breach,

as they followed him in every Thing elfe that was

weak or ill, but they improved upon his Pradice,

bv bringing forward the y—r B—r on the Stage of

Adion, with all the Advantages they could heap

upon him ; that by fome dazzling Exploit, he

might eclipfe the E r, that they might create

a Jealoufy between both; or nourifli an improper

Arrogance in the one, which they imagined would

not tail to beget an improper Refentment in the

other : And that from every' one of thefe Con-

fequences, they might draw fome confiderable Ad-
vantage to themfeives, by playing upon the Paflions

or Prejudices of their R—1 M r.

Ic is no Breach of Charity to fay, fuch was

their Purpofe : And it is out of all Queftion, that

this Purpofe of theirs hath been cffetflually defeated

:

For fuch was the good Senfe, and fuch the happy

Temper of the P , that he betrayed no Re-

fentment, he entertained no Jealoufy, and he re-

ceived

/ ,
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ccived his B r as ofi^n as he had an Oppor-
tunity to receive him, with ail tlie Dittinaion due .

to his Birth and Services.

But if in this one Particular, this notable Mea-
fure has failed, in every other it has anfwer*d
their moft fanguine Expe(5lations.

Nothing hath been more frequent in former
Times, or is in its own Nature more rcafonable,
than P y Enquiries, and more particuiarly
ineo the Conduct of a long, expenfive, and un-
fortunate War : But if any fuch Motion Ihould
be made under the prefent Difpenfation, may we
not expeft to be told, that the complying with it
would be injurious to the D , who had the
chief Command in it, and ungracious to the
the whole R F ?

^
If, to Ihew the Neceflity of fuch an Enquiry.,

It Ihould be urg'd, that our Mufters in the Field
feldom exceeded half the Number given in upon
Paper, or ftipulated for, in our Conventions, or
promis'd in P , or provided for by the Na-
tion

; and if, in iupport of this Faft, the free Declara-
tions of every Officer without Doors who had ferved
Abroad,or even the Intimations ot fomeof them with-
in, fliould be cited; would not the Anfwer be ready ?

The D— has mufler'd them complete : The D
has certify'd them complete ; will any Man dare to
Gifpute what the D afferts ? Will you credit
common Fame againft the D 's Report ? Will
you countenance the Intimation of any Inferior
Officer againft the Authority of the D • him-
felf ? i^c.

There is no Man who reads this, who does
not feel the Force of fuch a Battery; and who will
not acknowltfdge, That the Virtue and Spirit of
thefe Times, are abundantly too feeble to bear up
againft it, unlefs with the Weight of the whole
Cabal for their Support.

• D 2 In
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In the Reign of Queen /fnne, indeed, we meet
with a Parliamentary Arraignment of our Naval
Condua

; when his R(,yal Highnefs Prince George
ot Denmark, Her Majcily's Confort, was Lord High
Admiral of En:;land : Bur what was difficult Chen,
would, ptTliaps, be found impoffible now ; and it
^would be in vain to quote a Precedent which-no
Body would dare ro make i-fe of.

1 would not. however, be underftood to draw
the leaft Inference f om whac has been faid, to the
Difadvantage of h,s R B : If both the
Declarations ot Officers without Doors, and the in-
timations of thofe within, are untrue, that Untruth
ought, for his fake, to be manifefted: Ifotherwifc,
It cannot, I think, with Decency be expefted, that
any Name, how refpeiflable foever, ihould be in-
terposed between the PuWic, and thole who have
betray 'd it.

We all know the Payments did not pafs thm*
his Hands

:
It cannot be ima3;in*d that our Allifs

would be fo unreafonable, or fo immodefl:, as to
infift on being paid for Troops they did not fur-
nifh

: It cannot be imagined that our Thrifty
M^ rs would comply with their Dem.ands ifthey
did: But then we know that jio Saving hath
ever occur'd to the Nation, on this or on any other
Article whatfoever; and, therefore, it is to be
wiHiM, that fuch Methods might be taken to fet
this Affair in as a clear Light, as wouJd fervc to
evince. That amongft the Motives of fetting theD at the Head of the Army, that of pre-
venting, or defeating P : Enquiries, was
never once thought of.

" In Tendernefsto his R -H lam
alfo as unwilling to fuppofe-, that another 'of the
Motives for conferring this High Trull upon him,
was, for the fake of ruining the War with fo much
the more Facility ; which, liowevtr incredibly wick-

ed

,-t-^ 'i;aH»«BM«l>.-
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the War j but dill in fo artful a Manner as to fcreen
themfelves from all Poffibility of Accufation on that
Head •, as having that pJaufible Pretence always at
Hand, That itwas for the Honour of the Nation, and
for the Honour of His , that they had
infifted upon this Point ; and thereby fo involv-
ing the D-; in the vifible and more immediate
Misfortunes of the War, as to make it impoffible
to charge "Tbem 'indire6tly, without charging hisR -— H direftly, and by Confequence ren-
dering themfelves invulnerable, but through the
Side of a favourite P— of the Blood R—

If it ftiouid be urg'd. That, according to this
Rcprefemation, the D himfelf hath as much
Reafon to complain of their Perfidy, as either the
« * * » his F , the P- his B r, or
the whole Nation in general, it would be readily
granted he hath: But then, had the War prof-
per'd under his Diredion, he would have owed his
Eflablifliment to his own Importance, and muft

.

have reduced r^^w to a Dependance upon H/»i ;
whereas the Cafe being as it is, y%, as the only
Conquerors, confider Him but as a Dependent upon
^hem^ and make JVovifion for his Greatnefs only
to fupport their o-di^n.

And here Jet us paufe a Moment, to refledl on
the Danger of too clofe a Connection between
the Military Power, and That of a Cabal, not only
m the ufurpM PofTcfrion of the Civil, but fo dcf-
perately tenacious of it, as to put all Things to
the Hazard, rather than fuffer it to be torn out
of their Hands, even by him who gave it.

It is needlefs to fay, that the very Notion of
an Army in Time of Peace, is abhorrent to
^the ^'enius and Conftitution of this Kingdom ;

and that even, to this Hour, the Military is rather
tolerated from Year to Year, than made a Part
of the National EftabJifliment : Thefe are Fadts

known

*«a^.t;~i s»«a!*«;i
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kHr" "/""'' ^y «« ^"^y Body does not

:r'at*ls^S or w arcSr""' ^°''"

Day give rife to. h s the fll ' "'Y
°""

that the prefent PJan of reducinTrU a ^ '
^""^

of companng them : According to That now ^Operation, the Eftablithment, both in ^f./ T j
Ireland, will confiftof many morrfellt'^r''
ever were admitted before/ and wSe Puw"|S artfully taught to mealure the Reduffion bv rhNumbers of «„„«,, ;,^« difchara'd it will h

rhefe, ic muft be owned arp .irvi,, c
.nd thefe. perhaps, are Tc^Ve wo^" hat'mfS
w^ic m- v^'s: ""rr"' ^--'S^ ^Sayin":

***** as tn r^c,. u- Ac ^ ^~" ^" either
, as to c^y^A- himleil-.

In vain, therefore, do we clamour for P7... Rv/

f?f?":^er7o:^wVr'te'""-^"^^^^^^
we fuffer tl brave M^'.:;.T^^^ -^^ '^

of
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Of a Hero abroad, to be expofed to the Neceffitv ofafting the Part of a Projiuuie at Home ^

In ihort, the Continuance and Growth of th^n
Inrfuence is at all Tim« CO be dre^cdTbutLtrmor fo ihan when it is liable to the DireSicm^
the M.l„,ry. or of fuch an Aflbciation of/ft reftfas atnoiints to the fame Thing, or a, may be prelSdinto the fame Service: And on the other h,„^when the Military is put o„ as high a KooTinJ altheleg,flat,ve wemay be f„re the HandTifi^
«ody of Men that wore the facred Nan^e of ParJiament, (whether they were juftly emi^led ,oi't

own 1 ower , and if we do not apprehend, that th-J.ke Violence can be evcr again committed iought CO recolleft, that our Anceftors chd not Z.prehend .t could ever be committed at all
^

_

Upon the whole, then, let me have Leave tn f,„
*.th all imaginable Relped for the illuteous Perfon'
wehavebeendifcoutfingof, with theSJaTeftSSenleofliis Merits and Service, which ouljIfrK.
^knowledged. encouraged, and Wv^^ ded 'fe'^r!Way but this; let me have Leave to fay and Ihope ev^ry brave and honeft Man in h^ W-dom will fay with me, ift, That the vetting theD--_ with the chief Command of the Army w„a Meafute which arofe from the mott ™fiduousAdvice which was calculated to ferve the Zft
ijnjuftiaable Purpdfes. and which hath already 0°^!
duced the moft tragical Effefls: And 2dly,ThatT^continumg him in the faid Command, after the Ct^n!clufionofa Defmive Treaty had taken away all reafo-

rion ?fTr ^°^ ""^
'^"'"S- -nd under Th/Domnt

Itlves all the effential Powers of the M-rc-v camnot be regarded, but as an Attempt 'to perp^ulfc

the

if

^k
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the Shoulders

, of the _!.^? "^^"nted on
Seeps they took to attain th.l 1 ^^^ ^^^" f^e

and we have pointed out the m''"^T' ^'^"^"°"
^

cxpca to fecu^re their Zmy'""'' ^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^

^ „,"om the Removal of th/p »r ^
CJofe of the Year 17!^ ,IT"T

°^°
• " •''«

Paflion of the Tim« 1 v ^"' "''"^'l f°f 'he

guire the Truth ofF^T '''J',.*"? H^d to dif-

of many of thofe FadlT „Ch J^ '"^"^t' N'^te
fometimes never comV ^l ?° "°* "n™di«el»,
create a Doubt on Z„,° *i" P"''""^ ^iew, ,0
one Ad in the mot7v L S^" Author of any
during that Intern !'

But fZl'^^'S'"^*"''""'can be no longer anvDonhr ? 'l" ^"'°^ ""ere

Praifc.ifany Fraife f, due ^h" "'T » 5*^= 'I'e

•he Curfesof the Naifon ^f °''7''?'" '° "^low
Thofe who have had th/r^^^"^"''' due to

Affairs. .

^"^ "' Condua of our public

their ne^ AlL?°o'rt' thf^"^
"'>'«'<! 'vith

AffertionshavefomSin 1 '/= *°''' ^^ich
that I ftould not exD«i?k ""J° '»raordinary.

were not uni^omTy'^?^;^,';^ '° \^ ^f' '^'^^Y
of their Managemem Tfom> '5' ^^'« "^^"""^

h^d not already occurred r.r'^;-"'*'''^ ^"^^f^
Sheet.

; if the Mat™r"f Fafl""!
,^°"''^of thefe

knoivledged, nay gloried i„ h r
^"^ "•" '^^" ac-

and ableS oV th'ot who"weL pTf,"'
'^' ^^'"^

famous Contraa, of vvhichTh wa'The
° ""'"

Condition
; and if the S--." 2"!/^ P""^'?^'

charged with it, both in niiWl/
'7™'ves, though

dared, either i;puWc':rSa-to'r''^ ^'^ '^'^
But in r-if^c r^fr L ^ '^*^^> to deny it.Cafes of fuch cn^ornious GuiJtas this, fuch

is
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IS the Wtaknefs or Gcnerofity of M^nUinA .u .after the ftronffffl- Pr^«f« j
iviankind, that

in Politics) a"d°W,i;^'^«^J-^he'r^^^^^^^
pacific Mealure, which had b«n ^ i?f

'^"^
bis Adminiftrat on When h. ,^f r!.

'^"S"''"^' »*

Emperor inthe Warof ,8 , fr"'^J° ''^'^ ">«

the Piracies of tL cH" 5 1 '^''''- "' from

him in hrc;it,f^rt;r;'"jthr'''^K"i
Subterfuge he hod Recourfe to with a PurJ^fJ'r*avoid iti and when it couH Iv. -„ i

*^"T*'e W
they aJfo countenan,^" m ^ ^r teur^?**tory, ruinous Meafures he toSc to ^/ }' £''*"

tual, and thereby iuftifv W?^!^^ .
" '''"«««:-

enter into it.
" ^ "'"' ^•^''wardnefi to

thert:; fufc„^— r« -^mov-d. and

that^is^^oS LuTd'^u ''th^
^'

""T'how much foever they were n?,f?. i ^lT' J"
moval, or bad conlZted o

^
'"^v ' hJ'^J^'"the Secret fo well that ir »,,. r ""7, had kept

this FoJlowing confifted thrir sfr""/"*'^«'=
*»

Parts, or Cha^aCfrhfy W^I'IhT '"
'^'Z

their Difpofitio, s .ccord^ljr xfetw'fct
Plan
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''"'" ">'/
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World, for the/.r^-foy''"^'^'''^' "P"" the

Allies, in the Oo^nt nn k %*-'''"S' "''''^'' "-eir
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for tho' theC was^
^^7'°"'- °f "'« People ,

cali'd for then.fclv"f, ,h^"fL"''i;"' ""^ >^
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it was confident wi hK, ^
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; tho'.
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thofe of France, nor ever made a Point of Op-
pofition, till the difcarded Minillers of that and ihi;

"?^- ^"^^rS.?"^
^'^'Sn* fct it up againft the Meafures

of King miliam ; I fay, tho* all thefe Fads were no-
tonous and undeniable, the new Minifters were ren-
dered unpopular, by following the very Maxims
which had rendered all other Minifters popular : In
proportion as their Credit grew tarnifh'd, that of the
War did the fame; and, intoxicated with the Draught
they had fwailow'd, the Public were induced to
forgive the Tools of^ '3 hated Adminiftration,
rather than confide any longer in the EfForts

^
ot thofe whofe Glory i[ had been to remove him.

This IS fufficient to account for the Obftacles raised
by the two 5--rj, and the Clamour they made againft
the War, while they afted only an Under-Part in
the carrying ic on : And without flopping to won-
der, that the fame Pretences, which had operated i'o

forcibly. upon the Public againft their Rivals, and
w^iich ought to have operated with double that
Force againft them, had, from the Moment they
carry d their Point, no Operation at all -, or to ask,
as others have done, W^iy, when they found them-
felves Mailers of the C—b—t, they did not ad
as cavaliedy in it, with refped: to Meafures, as
.they had prefum'd to do with refpeft to Men ?
I ftiall proceed to explain, firft, the Motives which
indue d them to take that prepofterous Determina-
,tion, to ruin the War, which, in contemf&t of their
Actions of Confiftency, they had promised to tup-
port

;
and then tha feveral Steps and Gradations

by which they obtain 'd their Ends.
. On the firft of thefe Articles little need befaid;
tpr nothing can be more evident, than that, if theWar had been fuccefsful, even in their own Hands,
the Honour of that Succcfs would have redounded
to the firft Jdvifers of it • in which Cafe it was
rcafonable to expert, that the Tide of Popularity

would

t]
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would once, again have turh'd in their Favour:
Not a Ciiy Reccrder^ or a Corporation Town-Clerk.
could then have made a congratulatory Speech!, or
drawn up an Addrefs^ but the fiycs of the People
would have been turn*d upop tkem i wh^tfocyer
had been faid in favour of thofe National fii/>/V/tj,

the Obligation of Treaties, the Rcafonablenefs of
fupporting our Allies, the Ntct^ity of aflertingthe

Honour of the Nation, and the .indifpenfable Duty
of retrieving our commercial Intercft, rivalled by
^France, and invaded by Spain^ would have been
faid in Favour of Them : And it would have been
utterly forgot, that ever they had been confidered

as FoclSi or Tools, or Hanoverians.

Now this was the wor/l which the B rs

had to exped:' from a profperous IfTue of the
War i for they had the fame Reafon to exped that

the Power of their Rivals would have return'd
with their Popularity, and that the Negotiations for a
f^eace would have been entrufted to them •, in the
Courfe of which they might have difplay'd fuch Parts
and Abilities, and realized fo many Advantages to
the Nation, as had pyc them out of the reach ot

Oppofition for the Time to come : Under their

Diredlion, No Sparc h would have been the fipft

Preliminary we had fign'd with Spain, and the ablo-
Jute Demolition of Dunkirk (not fuch a Collufive

Stipulation, as that which at prefent fo highly and
fo juftly offends the Public) had beer the firft we
had fign'd withFr<a»f^; Inftead of obliging our Allies

to difpence with our Engagements, we had fulfiU'd

them ; inftead of .gratifying our Enemies at their

Expence, we had gratified them at the Expence of
our Enemies ; and as to Cape Breton, inftead

of proftitLiting the Honour of the Nation, by
fending Hojia^es to France by Way of Tawn tor

its Reftitution, it had remained to the Britifh

Empire, as an eternal Proof of the Re(Slitude of a

Syftem,
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l-r^SLi ir-A'^y "- E'^on, of

wnanced, but when a aL . »".-X"'
>>«" difcoun-

cendency in the B^H nu ^^ Miftrefs had theTf

. f
""e would have been th. c •

w.th reipea to foreig"Affi-''"'°'^'''=" Labour,of the Importance ^t^ 1^^'" '
f'' '" ^i«"«

d^ibiy derived from fo man7im " '""' "W^™-
t'fy would have been ,Kr ^j-."'P°™"t Services
^Wch had fo Jong devoL~th^:t'^l'''°^* Loc"",*

this left-handed Biafs afl • " ^^^I'tional Strength

ftems, had ftiffereHTh r f"""*- The Latter i»

" ^>t4 S^
'^:,^':«

J" be fo jo.frey.d
m Comparifon to the HeSh?^? ^ '°* ^'™'.
fd were, moreover, fo dio °/^", demands.
1'"" to each other, t, at thiJT'' ^J

'^''" '"fide!
firft more uneafy in ,he p.^^J^"""'' themfelves at
h^d been in the k"fuifaX^Th ^'^ '"" '^^7
the B—rs, after this Trelrlf "''''" ''fteemed
help diftrufting them in/T"^ ''")' <'°"'<i not
be (-.cure in LkEmol^r^^'^ u^''

"° Way °o

for a SefTion at ieaft and ^^ ! "^'^^^ Appearances
'" ^uch a Manner 'aslouJHT''

^^^^«^' of a^fbing
'

as i^iouidfecm to reconcile thf

two

rr

i.*.
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two feeimngly-oppofite Charafters of Patriof and
Placfman: This the B rs, wanting either Con-
rage to deny, or SkiJl to obviate, were forced to
yield to, tho aware of.the Perplexities and Mifchicfs
If

would unavoidably bring upon them: Accor-
dingly, during that whole S n, the Broad-
bottoms afted in fuch an ambiguous Manner, alter-
nately oppofing and fupporting, condemning and
approving, flattering and abufing both Mekfures
and Men, a« confoiinded all Principles of Tudg-
ment, or Probability of Conjeaure. Such Place-
men, fuch Patriots, luch Politics, had never been
ken in this Country before; and the Nation was
more mtenc on gaping at this incomprehenfible
Phcenomenon, than in attending to. or guarding
againft, the Dangers it forebodedf

^
But we ought not to hurry over this Scene

Without throwing a due Degree of Diftinaionon
the principal Ador in it. There was one Man
among ihizBroad^Bottoms of affeded Candour, but
jio Principle

j fluent Tongue, and fteady Counte-
nance

; who, on the Merit of Iiaving been ill-ufed
by W , and too well ufed by ihQ P— of
had fet himfelf up as the Cicero of the Times foJ
JEIoquence

; and as another Cato for Inflexibility.
This Man, this great Man, was purpofc^y left out
ot the general Promotion, tliat he might come in
afterwards with fo much the more Weight j that
he might be at Liberty to ufe fuch Language, and
raife fuch Difficulties and Obibuaionsin theCourfe
of the S n, as, on the one Hand, (hould oblige

iu^ fTT""""! ^"^ P^^form Articles; and on the other,
fhould furnifli them with Pretences, to oblige the**** todothefame. ° '

Thefe Articles were two: The one oftenfiblc
and peculiar to the Broad-Bottom : The other non-
oftenfibk and common to both the contrading Par-
Mes. The firft comprehended the Pifnaiflion ofhalf

the

\i
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tftc Hanoherian Ft)rces, by way of Job to th^'

Populace : And the other, the Ruin of the War.
The B rs Were willing enough to comply with
the former, when they confidered its Operatron
With refpcdl to the latter : But when they Con-
fidered farther, of what more immediate Impor-
tance it was to them, to recover if poflible fomc
Degree of Favour in the C—b—t, juft for the
Sake of making the Time they fpent thfere, fo miich
the more eafy to themfelves j they were for poft-
poning the Experiment ; at lead they fo pretended,
and in Anions of this double Nature, it is im-
poflible to know when Men arc fincere. The ^road'
Bottoms^ on the contrary, would hear of no Delay

;

and their Undertaker-General debated the Matter
fo fiercely with xhtyounger^ that he who had talked
lip his Abilities fo high, for the Sake of terrifying

others, grew frighted for himfelf, and rather chofe
to comply with his Demands, than remain any
Jonger the But of his abufive Oratory ; which, fri-

volous as it was, he could neither bear or repel.

But though the B rs had not Courage enough
to interpofe themfelves between the * * * and this

AntiDimmcck, they had Artifice enough to takeoff
the Edge of his Weapon, before they fufFered him
to ftrike his Blow. For they not only induced him
to give Leave^ that his ******* fhould have
57,9657. Difmiflion-Money, for the faid Moiety of
his Forces in Brittjh Pay, under the Pretence of de-
fraying the Charge of their March Home; but that
the faid Moiety, inftead of marching Home, fhould
pafs into the Service of the Queen of Hungary y
who was, moreover, complimented with an addi-
onal Subfidy of 200,000^?. for their Pay, till the
Temper of the Times would permit their being re-

placed on the fame Footing as before.

It was in this manner the Broad-BoUom: juftify'd

all the Licence they had taken, in treating of
H r

A
\ .
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wd, h^iftl^rtJinp 5Q be j^pye^hpn^ed from ,^c

JJiH-rmr Tffms. '/^MK, npc to lole Tin^e in p^-

;ppfijig ft) glaring, ap Affi ont to the Common-Senre

y^fvIN4*flVind*[an^i->jfh)cU np tanguage is fl/PPg

)mo\?gh.'«<> epcfioie <^ Jic deferviC^, I ,%ll now proceed

(iPiMiBmd lypw of fHc}i;Other Mealbres, as were tlie

:jQiW>Wlti,0!f. ibijiX?**. ftnd which h^d .as manifeft a

. T«j^eiicy ;
|o «ui(j AbQ W^r.

. : 1?:be Campaign of .this Sunnnier 1745, being the

jfitft xn yflMck ilisR--^ H-r:- the P-—r h^d

jtht^QponkmanA, iittw^s Oftcvral to exped:, as wellil;^^-

iCaufe.ihp.Wfts ji^avpu^iite S-^n, as becaufe he ^s
jiiciir.,i)iwn ^/^^i jCh^ they would either h we fur-

ti(h^ 'him with 4uch
,
.4^j2«w .

and 4^wV«, ,af

fljQSl^.h^Ve >^ii4^k4 him^oipsike.his firft Efferf

•WAlhiHftnour .^ 'Mit>fcjlf, aod Advantage to the

CoJ»m!Qn Cm(Q.y .arv^tkan:, WAth fuch CamionsfA

.ihbou&i ,haye (eciired Jijm ,fi;on[i;ii^. remarkable Re*

.pttifes ,^d ao .dp.abt they w^Jd h^ve obferycd

-this Diredion, if the SwQcefs of the War had.t)e/eri

•tteirjQbjed j biit pppoIHe Views, , requiring oppjo-

fit!e-jCpndM<5t, it appieaiis, ^ft. Thftt no Thought w^s

ever anoertained pf procuring.4n equal Body of .Xropps

to iKplSCe tihe ijBOQO lianoverims, transferred tp, the

Aujirian 3ery.i^e: a^ly. That under theNqtippof

IfioOQO/l^den, they fuffered hirn:^o t^ke the.iFiejld

,iMith.rf«> more ih^n 500QO •, that i^ to fay, iS09g>o

^E»ig^fif» Booo Hanoveriflfis, ,df)d 22000 D^^ch:

tg]c%, Tliat it Wjis an avowed ..Article of their.p,wn

\B;fiIi«fj th^t the Hanoverians cjpujd not fight j
japd

«f ajl .the Wodd*s, t.h»t the Dutch would npt ^ftgfit

;

^(icac? .it followed , th^tthefupppfed ^fFeaiyeJ*ac£<3f

this Army amounted tp no mpre than 1 8,gOo iFpf)?,

'iflnd:4poo Hprfe, or thcr^abPttls : 4thly, That the

-J^ienubt which were rated here at I20,ocia, did

-iMljiy amount tp 70,000, and .were mpreoYer;Cn-

.ttencbed up tP ithe Teeth, under tl)p Cpypien^nce

"'1
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of their Sovereign, and the Conduft of their ableft
General: And 5thly. That, though dieDifparity was
10 notorious, inftead of direaing their yoiing Heto
to aft on the Jefefi/tve, which fcemed to be the
only fcnfible Part he could ad ; They, the veryMcL who the Year before would not permit the
Allied Army, which was then as much fupcrior to
That of- France, to make any Effort at all, dircfted

• ^^ T" r>'? ^^^ the Enemy in their Linfs.
Oh what Principle, therefore, can we account for

fuch extravagant and inconfiftcnt Conduft, ^hat
which hath been already fo often inculcatCv ^Jot
tho the Raifing the Siege of Tournay furnilhcddie
Frctence, no fufficient Reafon could be afligned to
juftify that Pretence :) And yet fuch was the in-
trepid Behaviour, both of our National and Elec-
toral Troops, that, notwithftanding all Difad-
vantages, they had like to have made a capifsl
Mtftake and ruined the Frencb Army, inftead
of ruining the War. Our Soldiers were m earneft,

Bufinefs
: Conqueft their Purpofc : And that they

did not obtain it, was far from being any Baultof
theirs. They had driven the whole Force of theEnemy before them, and had only a fmall Refcrve.
much inferior to the 8000 Hanoverians, who had
been difmiflcd, to matter. But this Referve, fmali
«s It was. was more than fufficient to repel tht
feeble Attempts of Men wearied out with the
Slaughter they had made, and oppreffed with the
Burden of fo many Vidories. In fine, the Arts
of the TwoB—- rs, not the ^rm of France, pre-

' i!^l ^u'^i^L^^'^J'^
'^^ ^'y ^^s altogedicras

fatal, as the Efforts of it were glorious.
From the -Hme of the Battle of Dettinsben, tUl this

fatal Period, France had proceeded in the moft cau-
tious Manner, ^s if more apprehen five of being fub-
dHed l^crfeJf, than intent on fubduing the iUlies:.

Buty
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But, having now obtained the Clue to our new Con-

dud, Cby what Means will, probably, at one Time
or another, be brought to Light^ nnade fuch Dif-

politions to improve the Opportunities which arofe

in her Favour, that the War took a very different

Biafs from what it had hitherto done ; and a conti-

nued Series of ill Succefs on our Side, not only

Teemed to confirm all the Forebodings of the Broad-

BoUomF^iotif but to authorife the long exploded

Schemes of Clifford^ Rocb^Jlir, Bolingbroke, and

IFalpeli,

The Lofs of Tournay was the firft Confequence

of this ralh Attack, and hard-earn'd Vidory :

Gbentt Bruges^ Dendermonde, Oudenarde, Jeth^

Nieuporty and Oflend^ followed in Train ; and with

thefe cruel Aggravations, that no left than 6000Men
were cut off, by our ill-concerted Projeft to faye

the firft of thofe Places Cwhich could not have

been faved by lefs than a whole Army) and two

Battalions of Guards in the laft.

It is moreover obfervable, that one of thefe Bat-

talions was tranfported from hence, tho* it was uni-

verfally known, the Place was indefenfible •, tho'

his M **•*• had fent Advice from H r,

where he then was, that the young Pretender was

embarked for Scotland ; tho* not above 4000 effec-

tive Men were left in the whole Ifland ; and tho*

it was in a Manner impoffible for the D— ,

pofted as he then was, behind the Canal of Briijfclst

to fend a Man to our Affiftance.

It would be held too inviduous,perhaps,to charge

the B-

—

rs with fomenting the Rebellion, as well

as ruining the War : But every Man muft re-

member, that they connived at the Growth of ir,

to a Degree that amazed all Europe ; and that they

were infinitely more attentive to their own Eftablifli-

ment in Power, than to the Security of the Nation,

or the Maintenance of that Succeffion, upon which.

Fa under

I
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und^f Ga, ouf Civil ind Rcligic«is Liberties dc-
P^^^S i.

/"^ ^^;^ ^3^^r' fhe ntoft ifedous, ami ^rhe >

moft Hifintereffed Offefs of tfie rtoW loyal and dlf-
"

mtteaed Men, to cxtingiiifh the Fhme as hdti k^ I

ic bt-okfe out, ortd hinder its fpreidrn!^ afterward* '

Til
r^jeaed

; and, in diametrical Oppofitio^ t6
thd late aflc6ted Credd of their Brffa&tt^m.A^

/"f^' / /rS'^"!^
'^"^ Occafionto charge the

WoQle of Scotland, moft unfairly arid linjuftly, with '

Jdc'ohtfifm, becaofe a Part of thb Hi^hlJs^ U^
rofe in Arms lor the Pretender, but ufed fuch ftrf.'
piciou.'J Language, and took fuch diffident Mea-
lures wich Regard to England, at if the ftthc

"

Sbirit had the Predominance h^e ; tho' tirttt *

Dav, and almoft every Hour, fti^niOi'd the rtibft

-

lilUftnous Proofs to the contrary. :

.

This alone is fufBcient to prbre. That they
connh'd at the Growth of the RebelHon*' Si« ?f

"

therfc was Octafi'on, fo many biltcr Proof^s tti^Ift^i
be coIJeded as would render Doubr impoffibfe • •

And to jirove, that, while this Vultur« was thos
fuffer d to prey on our very Heart- Strings, thet
wefe attentive Only to their 6mi Eflabhliicnt

5^fe need cJnly^opeti another Vem of their Coni-
duft, at that Time, which carries Dertionftmrdil
along with It. They knew, for Inftance.the »**^r "

could neither make any Alterafdoh in hisC-^b—

t

^or attempt to make any in the Gompledionof

%;Z 'Afc c
"^ 0"""^ Pretencfer was becoh^,

Returning Officer iox ScotlandV -And v^hile th^v
held thftr Places, they they were fure of aiSHha
in the fame Capacity for England :— Thus t^ie
Cnfis, which W;is fo alarming both to P—-. ^nd
People; was favourable to them, becaufc the In^
tereft they had to fcn^e was feparate from that 6f
either

:
And fuch was the defperate Ufe they mm

o It that his ^***** found hihifelf under J
Neceiiity, either to take the Law from them, ot

to

V

'"^^ .).
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to fee the Wtf)» rendered ffnoorfjier than cvct from
Scotland to St. Jamts*s.

Yes: Thole! who, under the Pretence of a
Cfi-l^t-^Hi had feefore oWigM His to re*-

caive a'WhOle^«^/«.n into his Service, now inCifted
on his receiving • , the Orator and Stoic, who
had both rtood in- the Front and brought up the
Rear of that Fadion, into his CI— t, tho* he was
the rtioft difagreeablecohimofall his Subjcfts, by
conferring on- him an Office, which rendered his
Attendance there indifpenfible : And when his***** , With the Spirit which became him, re-
fus*d to fubniit to fuch an Indignrty, they not
only declared their Refentment, by refigning their
Employments, but difcovered the Malignity of their
Ptirpofe, by ariklin^ with every other Perfon, from
the Higheft to the Loweft, to do the -fame ; to the
End, that the * * * •, finding himfclf univerfally
dtferted, the S^pp-s in fyfpence, the moneyed Men
alarm*d, public Credit Ihock'd, and the whole
Nation bewildered, might have no other Refort,
but to them ; nor Alternative, biit to fubmit to their
good Will and Ple^fure.

Pofterity will fcarce think it poffible, that fuch a
Mutiny amongft the Servants of a great *» * •
{^r^ants that ftood oblig'd to his Favour and
P^otddion, Attt only for the very Importance they
made ufe of againft him, but aimed: their very Ex-
ipnce) could be produaive of any Thing but
Dffgrace and Ruin to themfelves ; will fcarce be-
lieve the Infofrtiation they receive, That, fuch wa»
the Eflfeft of their tr-t-r-s Artifices, that but one
noble Lord, who had the Honour to hold an Em-
ployment under him, had the Courage to perfift in
holding it, till his R—1 M-^r required him to
lay k down : And that for this meritorious Refu*
i^i to countenance fo wicked a Combination, he
was turn'd out in the moll imperious Manner!,

almoft
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tlmofi: as foon as they were re-inftated in tJicir
former Supremacy,

But to refume the Courfc of our Foreign Af-
fairs, for the Sake of fhewing. Step by Step, the
Completion of the great m— ! Defign to ruin
the War. The Death of the Emperor, and the
Difpofition which was foon manifefted, by the
young Elei^or his Son, to emancipate himfclf out
of the Hands of France, and to embrace the true
Intcrefts of the Empire, were Circumftances ex-
tremely favourable to the Common Caufe : But
^hat Ufe foevcr was made of the Former, by the
indefatigable Care and fuperior Knowledge of his——, the Latter was overlooks i tho' the Inte-
rcft of that Prince, in the Eleftoral College, tht
Situation of his Dominions, and the Troops he
had to furnifh, made it evident that he was no
inconfiderable Acquifuion. Thefe Troops of his
were in Number 12000 : How much we ftood in
need of them, has already been made apparent:
And yet tho* offered, they were refused, under
the fame Pretence of Oeconomy, which had
been urg'd to defeat the Meafures of the preced-
ing Year.

But the true Reafon was this : Pr fV
of// had condefcended to aft the low Part of
a T - -

1 to the Cabal; by affifting to fcreen them
from the Imputation, of having rejefted the
Tr— t-y of /?—»—.«, and openly laying the
Blame of the whole Mifcarriage on the E of
G— <• This was a feafonable Service; the Obliga-
tion remained undifcharg'd j and it being imprafti-
cable, or faid to be fo, to retain both the Bava^
riam and Heffians^ we chofe to take 6000 of the
Latter into our Pay, tho' they had deferted us the
Year before, preferable to 12000 of the Former,
together with the whole Interefb of the Prince they
bck)ng'd to.

From

t
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From thcfc, and the like Omimons, it followM

of Courfc, That the Allies were "in no Condition
to make Head againft the vi(5torious French^ du-
ring the Refidue of this Campaign, or the whole
Winter foltowing i all which Time the Enemy con-
tinued to pufli the Advantage they had obtained,
infomuch that in January even Bruffels itfelf fell in-

to their Hands, and the whole Garnfon, which con-
lifted of lopoo Men, were made Prifoners of War.

I am aware, that the Progrefs of the Rebel-
lion, the Draughts we were dien oblig'd to make
from Flanders for our own Defence, and the Fer-
ment the Nation was in, will be urg*d in excufc
of our Inattention, during this Period, to the
Affairs of the Continent : And I Ihould have been
as ready as any Body to have admitted that Plea,
if it were poffible for me to forget in what Man-
ner the Rebellion had been nurs'd up, or not to
iuppofe, that the furnilhing this very Excufe vitas

one of the great Purpofes which it was fo nurs*d
up to anfwer.

However this may be, it was the t4th oi Aprils
1746, (on which very Day the Bill to enable CJ—
'^r'^^S » ^"^^— ^

' Efqi to qua-
lify m England, for the Office of Vice-Treafurcr
of Ireland^ was return'd to the C— s from the
L— ;) before the Budget was opened, and the Sup-
plies voted for the War j and this Backwardnefs
at Home, could not fail to create a like Back-
wardnefs Abroad : It is true, the Broad-Bottoms^
who had now anfwer'd all the Purpofes of their
Oppofition, and bad no farther Practices to try
upon the People, condefcended to drop the Mask,
to receive the Whole 16000 Hanoverians into
Britijh Pay, and even to augment them with loooo
more : But then the feeming Vigour of the Mca-
fure was defeated by the ill-timing of it: It was
>l.e middle of June, before this additional Body

could
i
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could come up : Itmti the middle pf'5fi»4'» fcefcre

che I ooeo Aujirians, Jii»clcjr Count. iPfllfy^ cotild do
the feme: Roth were Effeib of .the iitric Caufet

The Queen of Idit'H-ir^-rT.ty.iCmM.Ltsfa Met

cruit her Forces Tirtic cnougl^, co reader ?th«n

coaipiece, agairrft the t:Qi'uir^ Campaign, '. unltsk

•foviiJUir'd with a rery early Advi^ncc .ofihcr S\Mh&'

dies } wliich was a. Fad, .that the B, < i (mW-rj were

•no Stiangers to: And Iwnce it ; uruwoixiably foL-

Jow'd, that till the Baginning of 4ifu/iy the lAI-

lies could bring no ArcDy into chpttadd, that wirii

•fit Ifor: P--^ C'-^-vf^'". fii L nn .to .comnoaod,

^r to endure the Silglit of the Enemy. •
.

';:

»£ lOn the other Hand, the moft Lhrijiian King

'had taken the Fidd cJi the 24th of j^ril<i had .in

Jihc Courfe of the buramcr rcducedi Antwerp , Mom,
•St. Cuilaifjt and- Cbarlerrtf -, and difcovering no

'Danger of any .material OppoEtion,. had ventured

to fit down before Nafour.

The Siege of that important :PIace, had been

carried on, asufual, by one Army, under the Pro-

.tedion of another J and this was the only Crifis,

when P C-—--—^ had any Chance of at-

tacking then), with any Profpcd of Advantage r

But, while he ilill waited for the Reinforcements he

cxpeded, and paticularly the Bavarians^ who, by
this Time, were received into the Number of our

Dependants, if not of our Allies, his moft Ci»rj/-

tia»Ma.]ei\y carryed both the 'i'own and Cittadel;

,and having rejoined his two Armies, fell upon the

Confederates at RdcouXj and by the Dint of fu-

. perior Numtwrs detieaied them.

I am now come, in.the natural Courfe of Things,

to the Year 1747: But, as our Condud duting

^that Yiear feemed to have taken a different Turii,

and actually did wear a different Alpedi:, it will be

' uecellany to account for that fecming Alteration,

by

% if-
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by the previous Mention of fuch Circumflancci

as gave Kife to it.

In the firft Place, then, the • * • *, growing weary

of ftruggling any longer with a Power, which, in fo

many notorious Inllances, he had found fuperior to

his own, came to a Rcfolution, to give the B-—rs

fuch Aflurances as might fervc to remove the Ap-
prehenfions they had entertained of a Back-Stair Fa-

vourite : And They, on the other Hand, who found

it as convenient to have him for their /Illy, whom
they had refufed to follow as a Majier, by Way of

Acknowledgement, not only agreed to take 4000
more of his E 1 Troops into the Pay of G—
B , but prevailed with their Broad-Bottom*

Allies to do the fame : For thofe Gentlemen were

fuch thorough Politicians that they could fail with

every Wind : It was for the Sake of Places they

had raifed the Cry of No Hanoverians ! And it was

for the fame Confidcration, that they were now for

entertaining the whole Force of the E -e.

But the * * • * was not the only Perfon con-
(idered in the 7«r« we are now difcourfing of.

The Laurels which the D had gathered at

C'll-d-n, were yet green j his Popularity was at

the full J and the additional Provifion made for

him by the P -t had in fcne Mcafure, fet him
free from the Leading Strings of the two B rs:

As he was become of ftiore Confequence, than they
ever defigned he (hoirld be, fo he was alfo become
more fenfible of it, and more refolute to derive all

polTible Advantages from it : They had made him
' & Soldier ; He was fond of the Chara^^er ; and he
longed for nothing fo much, as to confirm the

Glory he had acquired in Scotland, by fome fignal

Exploit in F'anders: In Compliment to him,
therefore, they not only were obliged to proceed
with the War, but with more fecming Vigour than
ever : For he had now acquired fome Experience

;

' G the

I
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thc'Pcople had not only Prepoflcffions in his Favour,
but were now more cxafperated than ever aeainft
^r^«^^i'and it Turpafled their Art, to fend himupon
fuch another chiJdifh Errand, as he had been fcnt
upon in the Year

1 745.
Thus he who was at firft made ufe of as an In-

ftrument to drive on a Peace, became as con-
liderabic an Inftrument to drive on the War ; and
what greatly increafed their Perplexity on this Ac-
count, many of their Broad-Bottem-Allies, partly
to palliate their Condud with Relation to the
Hanover Troops, and partly to make their Court,
openly renounced their Jate pacific Syftem, and d if-
tinguifli thcmfclves in both H s, by Speeches
and Motions in Favour of the War : Nay the veryMen who, in the Courfe of their Oppofition, had
made themfelves fo merry with the Words take
and hold, no\y adopted the Sentiments they were
intended to enforce, and would be fatisfied with no-
thing lefs than a War of Acquifttion.
Nor did even This contain the whole of thefi—r's

Uneafin^ni at this Crifis : In the Divifion of Power
which had followed the Broad-BotUm Treaty, they
had been forced to parr with the Marine to their
Allies i but then they flattered themfelves, that in
putting the Direftion of it in the Hands of a certain
^reat D-

, who was fo far from having any Ex-
perience in Naval Affairs, that he had no Experience
in any Affairs but his own j and who was abundantly
more eminent for the Largenefs of his Poffeffions,
than the Bnghtnefs of his Parts, they fhould ftill
maintain fuch an Afccndancy at that Board, as
niight enable them to give what Biafs to the Ma-
chine they pleafed : But in this they were moft
gnevouny difappointed : For his Ambition was
to be thought a Man of Bufinefs j and at once
to convince the World of his Abilities, and them
ot h\% Independency, he took the whole Direftion

fo
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fo abfolutely upon himfelf; that he would not fufFer

them to interfere in the fmalleft Branch of it ; nor
even to make a Lieutenant, without a Permit from
nim : They might recommend if they pleafcd i

but he was not always in a Humour to grant : If
they were importunate, he was lure to deny j and
what was more provoking than all (becaufe it

feemed to trench on the M *— 1 Prerogative,
which they looked upon to be their peculiar) tho'
he made no Difficulty of giving a Repulfe himfelf;

he would brook nont from any Body elfe.

Befides, what ferved to render him yet more
unwieldy and untradable,- as many of the Broad-
Boitoms as preferved any Connexion with each
other, affeded to confider, and follow, him as a
Sort of Chief -, and what completed both his Efta-
blifliment, and his Authority, all the Succefles of
the War arofe in his Province.

Our Fleets had, indeed, been fuperior to thofe of
the Enemy from the Beginning $ and, notwithftand-
ing allMifcarriage^ and Misfortunes, had confiderably
impaired theirStrength, and reduced theirCommerce:
But then our M rs had hitherto thought it

their Duty, to confine their Projefts as clofe as pof-
fible, within the Bounds prefcribed by P ti

Whereas, when this great Diftator came to the Head
of the B—d, he njade no difficulty to ruffi into fuch
Expences, as exceeded the Grants annually made
for that Service, to the amount of a Million and an
half ; and to the amount of a Million, what his Pre-
decclTors had dared to demand, notwithftand-
ing the outrageous Abufe they had incurred on
that Head : And yet that thefe extraordinary Ex-
pences (which has brought fo immenfe a Debt on
the Nation) produced any extraordinary EfFe(5t, was
more owing to the good Fortune, than the Prudence
or Forefight of Thofe who had the Boldnefs to in-

cur it. It is true j that two of their Squadrons did
' G 2 fall
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fall in with two of the Enemies, and were vic-

torious ; but how truly thbfe Adlions may be cal-

Jed Rencounters t and how niuch we ftood obliged

to cur Superiority in Point of Strength, it would perT

haps, be thought too inviduous to explain. Then
as to the Affair of Cape-Breton, which was an Ac-
quifition of fuch Moment, that it may be truly cal-

led the Price of t^t Peace, the chief Merit of it,

belongs to the People of NeW'En^land and the

neighbouring Colonies ; who formed the Defign,

made the Preparations, and had the Happinefs and
Honour of carrying it into Execution.

As, however, thcfe lucky Incidents had hap-
pened under the Ad—^n of his G——, he was
for centering all the Importance and all the Glory
of them in himfclf jnot, indeed, upon the old, found

and acknowledged Maxim, ^i facit per alium^facit

per fe, but upon a new one of his own. ^od faEium

eft per alium, jaSlum eft per me \ which as Nine in

Ten do not, perhaps, undcrftand Latin, fcrved to

countenance his Pretenfions, fo far at leaft, as an-

fwered his Purpofe: And tiierefore, we are not to

wonder. That when Sir William Pepperel had con-
quered Cape-Breton, it was afTcrted the D— of.-—

had conquered' it ; nor that this Conqueror, like all

other Conquerors, would not hear a Word of re-

ftbring the Acquifition he had made -, but on the

firft Whifper of fuch a Purpofe, inftead of the

fncaking Language of a Broad-Bottom-Lcader,
who was for banging all Thofe, who durfl: entertain a
Thought of taking or holding from the Enemy,
pronounced, in the Stile of an Alexander or a

Cafar, That if the French were Mafters of Portf-

mouth, he would hstng the Man who fhould give up
Cape- Breton in exchangefor it.

Men that are neceflary to us, are to be treated

as they think of themfelves, not as the World thinks

of them: The ^—-—rj therefore were not only

forcc4
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forced to admit the high Pretcnfions of hisG——-,

but to bear with the rough ?ind ominous L^nguzgc

he had ufed, (which they l^new was a Menace,) that

regardeci them only becaufe they were^the only

two Perfqns in England t who, at that Time, en*-

tertained a TThought of fo fatal a Conceffion, under

any Extremity whatfoever , ) and even to humour

bim occafionally, when he quitted what was now

become hia own Elemenf^-md took upoa him to

didate cKewhcre.

The very Hint which had efcap'd from the5—r;.

That Cape-Breion^ would ferve to purchafe a Peace

in all Events, had convincM his G-^-, how yain a

Thing it was, to place mrWhole Dependance on the

SucceflTes of a Sea War : To be Mailers of the Sea,

as we now abfolutely were, and to be in ^ Con*

dition to make new Acquifitions, without a IW-

fibility of maintaining them, which was what had

been fuggefted, was 4 Reflexion that he could

not bean In hope, therefore, to fecurc what we

had got, as alto for the Sake of making new

Acqulfitic^ns, he became all at once, a moft vehe*

ment Advocate for pufhing the War with equal

Vigour, both by Sea and Land i both in Europe

and America \ Want of Money which cofl him

nothing, but the asking or rather ordering, was

the leaft 6f his Gonfideration : And no Argu-

ments, or the Intreaties qf the B-—--rr, could ei-

ther convince him of the Impradicabiliiy of his

Notions, or prevail with him to relinquifh them.

It followed, that the Shock of two fuch oppo-

fitc Principles had like to have been fatal to the

Coalition ! Obftinancy was the principal Ingredi-

ent in his G—-'s Compplition, as Gunning was in

theirs : And They could not be more afraid of

Ruin, than he was fond of being the foremoft

Figure on the Stage. At Ifength, however, the

B-^«T-rs luckily bethought themfelycs, that the

moft
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lighting Face, by Way of making their Court

to his ——, did prevail with them to en-

tertain a much greater Army for the Service of

the Year 1747, than they had ever entertain'd

before : And either becaufe it firitcd htier with

the fjsijmer Character and Conduft of the E— of
5—-^ than that ot any other Man, co be the

fifft Inftrument in the Concert, by which a Land
"War was to be carry*d on with greater Vigour than

ever, and when the grcateft Number of Hanoverian

Troops were to be taken into Britijh Pay, or be-

caufe he fhould have an Opportunity to try his

Talent at Negotiation, the Convention with the

Allies for the Year, was referred to him.

By this Convention Great-Britain was to fur-

nifti 4000oMenj the States General ^0000, and

the Emprefs-^een 60C00, in all 140000 : Thefe
were to be exclufive of Garrifons : Her Imperial

Majejly, moreover, oblig*d herfelf, to keep ho
lefs than loooo Men in Luxemburg ; and, over

and above all this, it was not only ftipulated, That
there fhould be a Junction of 60000 Aujlrians^ and

30000 Piedmonteje, in Order to make a Diverfion

in Provence, but that 15000 (hould he polled near

the PanaWy by way of Check on the King of

Naples.

Of the Expediency of the laft of thefe Articles,

I fhall not ftay to make any Remark •, but of the

Indifcretion ftiewn in making it an avowed Part

of the Convention, I cannot be wholly filent. His
Catholic Majejiy, in Refentment of the repeated

Negle(5ls which had been thrown upon Spain, by
the French Minifters in the Courfe of the War,
had not only liianifefted a Difpofition to repay thofe

Negleds in Kind, but had adually made feveral

Overtures to us, which had been Iiften*d to with

an affedled Cordiality, though never embrac'd :

But this Meafure I'cem'd to indicate, that thofe

Overtures

/ \'i
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OvwtMrcs would not be embraced at all;and that they
had been hflened to rather as Matter of Amu/emehf,
than the ^afis of an Accommodation, Pr^^ces have
their Prejudices and Refcntments as welJ as private
Men: And if it fliouJd appear, that this indireft
Behaviour created that ill Humour which has fmcc
thwarted our commercial Intercfts, and the Free*
dom or Navigation, which, both by natural Ju»
ftice, and the Letter of former Treaties, we were
cntuled to, who ought to be anfwcrabJe for it, but
the young, forward, raOi Novice, yffho wasen-
gufted with the making of tins Contradb ; and the-—— rs from whoip he received his Inftrudionsf

But to return : When this Convention was laid
be^re theH . of - _, it foon appeared.
That they were abundantly more difpofed to pror
Vide for the Expence of it, than to cenfure any
Fart of u : And indeed fo artful was the Language
made ufe of by the younger B r, who wai
Lord ot the Afcendant there, concerning it, that
they could fcarce do otherwife :, For fuch as were
zealous for the Profecution of the War, he amufed
with an Account of the prodigious Preparations
making for that End ; and to fuch as were impatient
for a Peace, he pledged his own Honour, and the
Reputation of his B r's Abilities, (who was to
be the U»deriaker-Gtntra\ in that Province) as a
lufficicnt Security. That they would foon be gratified
to the Height of their Expeftation.
The P—m'Biak£l,\t ought not to be forgot, has

been Ineered at by fme, as an equal Mixture of the
Ferpkxed and the Unmeaning and yet fo perfua-
five did It prove to Some, fo forcible to Others, and
fo convincing to All, that on the 27th of January
the Supplies, exorbitant as they were, were 'rranted
without any Difficulty; and the Iffues of War and
Peace, were once more left under the Dircftion
)t the two Heads of that illuftrious Family.

And

®
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~ And how It might be fuppofed, that having under-

taken fo boldly for the Service of the Year;

having befcn furniftied fo early with all they

afked for the Accomplilhment of their own Mea-

fures, and having provided a Force fuperior to That

df the Enemy, for the Operations of the Field,

it would no longer be in their own Power, to pro-

fkute their grand Purpofe of ruining theffar:

But to Men of Genius and Rcfolution, like them,

riothing is imboffible: This the Difcomfiturc of the

^ehc Expedition hath, already, in Part, demon-

ftrated; and what remains to be told, I flatter

ihyfelf, will r6nder that DemOnftration complete.

But firft, I muft juftify what I have advanced

above. That the Force they had provided by the

Convention, was fuperior to that of France •, which

may feem a little difficult to thofe who recoUeft

that it confiftcd but ol 140000 Men, whereas that

of France was faid to confilt of 160000 : I am nor,

however, unfurnifhed with fufficient Authorities

to remove this Difficulty ; and of Thefe I fliall

not fail to make the moft fair and honeft Ufe.

Bepleafed then to know, ift, That the Army
Under Marfhal Saxe, was compoled of 75440 Foot,

and 25300 Horfe, and no more ; that is to fay,

126 Battalions of Regulars, and 12 of Militiii,

('which at 500 to a Battahon, amounted to

69000) 6440 GraffinSy Companies Franchet, &c.

and 253 Squadrons at 100 to the Squadron: In all,

100740. And, 2dly, That the feparate Army under

the Comle de Clermont was compofed of 1 6 Bat-

talions, and 31 Squadrons ; in all, 12600 : So that

the whole Force of Prance on the Side of Flan-

ders, confifted of no more than 1 13340 Men,

which fell Ihort of the Numbers, provided by the

Convention, 26660: And even to fwell it up to

this Bulk, they were forced to draw all the Troops

they could fpare from the Rhine and the three
' H Bilhop-
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; and, in a Manner, to drain their
Oarrifons

j which they ventured to do, on a Pre,,
lumption, That their Army would be able to cover
them.

I am aware it will be urged, That Abatements
ought to be made on the Part of the Allies, as well
asonthePartofiv-^w^: But whtn' thefe Abate-
ments come to be handled, it will appear that they
defcrve to be ranked amongft the moft confiderabjc
ot thofe Artifices, made ufe of by the two B—rs to
ruin the War, which I now proceed to particular ife.

1 hat I repeat the Nomination of the D ,to the Chief Command, is Matter of extreme Re-
gret to me : But Truth compels me to infift oa'
what I Oiould otherwife have been glad to omit :

Perhaps the Viftory he had obtained over the Re-
bels, had rather enflamed his Ardour, than ma-
turedhis Judgment: And the Experience of the
General, who was the next in Subordinition to him,
wasnoMatcli for the Superiority, which he derived'
from his hign Birth and Quality.

In the fccond Place, as in the preceding Cam-
paign, the Allies had fuffered fo prodigioufly by'
their not being in a Condition to rake the FieJd,
tiJl the Campaign was almoft over, and every Cor-
ner of the Kingdom had rung with the Clamours
It occafioned, it was, now refolved,, under the plau-
jible Pretences of preventing the like, and of giving
fuch Proofs of Zeal and Vigour, as /hould deferve
the Admiration of Europe, to reverfe that Con-
duft, and to take the Field before it was poffible
for the Budnefs oi the Campaign to begin ; Thus
though the Means were difficult, the End was the
fame

:
The Soldiers had now as much to apprehend

from the Rigour of the Seafon, as before from the
Eremy

: And, as if the Name of an Army was all
that was wanting to recover our Credit, retrieve
our LofTes, and repel the Enemy, as littJc Care wat

taken
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taken to fubfift, as to employ them. In (bort,

the eftablifhing Magazines was one of the Jaft

Things attended to, which ought lo have been one

of the firft : and when they were eftablifhed, they

were fo ill ferved, that they rather ferved to mock
the Nccefiities of the Soldier, than to fupply them.

The Effedls of this wild Condud, 1 Ihall difcourfe

of more at large in the Sequel i
and, as a farther

Exemplification of the notable Skill and Addrcfs

of the two B — rJ, I am, in the mean while, to

difcourfe of thofe Abatements as ro Number, on the

Side of the Allies, which had fo nian;fcft a Ten-

dency to the Ruin of the War.
' The M rs of the Emprefs Queen, as 1 have

already fuggeftcd,hid, over and over again, informed

our C—t, That if a good Fart of the Subfidy was

not paid in December^ it would be impoflible for

them to fulfil the Engagements they might be

obliged to make : The Reafon of this was ma-
.

nifeft : They were under a Ncceinty to recruit in

the Imierial Towns •, the hereditary Countries being

too remote from the Scene of Aftion : In theWinter
,

thefe Towns farmed with Handicrafts men, and

Labourc-s, who were gad to follow the Drum,

foi Want of Employment : And unlels they were

enliftcd then, it was impoffible they fiiould be

-

armed, cloathed, and difciplined, ib as to be fit

for S.*rvice in March: Thefe Redfons had been

always in Force : But now they were abundantly

more forcible than Ever : The LclTes of the Ia(t

Year had fallen fo heavy that they were fcarce fup-

portable : It was out of her I

—

- M 's Power

to fupply thofe Loflcs, except by the Subfidies
,

(he was to be furniOied with from hence : And,

therefore, it was, that fhe had been uncommonly
^

urgent to carry that Point now, which (he had

never been able to carry before. But the Incom*

petency of her Troops was the very Sheet-Anchor
' H 2 of
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-rsi It fcrvcd to make the Court
ot F a accountable for every Mifcarriagc, and
every Misfoi tuns •, and for that Reafon, they were
not only refolved to Jeavc that Door open againft
her, as it had hitherto been, but even to derive to
themlelves fome Degree of Credit, amongft the
Ignorant, at Jeaft, Irom an aUeded Endeavour
to fliiit It. What I refer to is, ift. that fraudulent
Article in the Convention, by which it is provided
that 100,000 /. Ihould be detained, to anfwer fuch
Deficiencies, as fhould be found in her Mufters :And 2dly, the Method they took to render them
Deficient

j by witholding the greateft Part of thofc
Sums, which were intended for Levy-Money, till

April
i whereas, according to the OWigation of the

Treaty, her Forces fhould have been in the Field
in March.

Thus, after the Nation had been induced to
grant fuch immenfe Sums, under a Perfuafion ot
meeting the common Enemy upon equal Terms,
and after having been amufed with this folemn
Provifo to render the Service cfi=c<Slual, it appears the

svery Foundation was purpofely undermined on which
their Hopes were built ; and that when the Twin
was fired, nothing but Ruin could follow.
Our wild ConduA, before fpoken of, and the

Effeas of It in the Field, come next under Con-
fideration

; and if I barely glance at the feveral
Particulars, it will, I think, be fufficient to prove
all that hath been already afferted : For fo early
as February, rur Troops were put in Motion:
Towards the latter End of Afarcb, they took the
Field m three feveral Bodies ; and having fo done,
they refted upon their Arms for fix Weeks together,
without making any Attempt of any Kind, to exi
cufe this otherwife inexcufable Bravado, tho* they

X? Jl°
,^;^""y 'o oppofe them. For all this while,

Marihal ^<?*tf continued his Forces in their Can-

tonments,

-^Hn^.'
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tonmcnts, and thereby roanifcfted as much Regard

and Tcndcrncfs for thofe under his Command, as

Contempt for his Enemies : Through the whde

Courfe of the War he had, indcfd, condu«5led him- •<

ielf with the fame Air of Superiority •, and upon

this OccaGon he was known to fay, Tbaf when the

baifkfficieMtly weakened his Army^ he would

tonvince him, thaP tbejir/i Duty of a General was to

provide for its Prefervation.

But if the Vamty of uking the Field, only to

make War againft die Elements, or the Folly of

doing fo, without any Projed of Enterprize againft

the Enemy, appears thus inexcufable ; what (hall we

fay to our remaining in a State of Ina«5livity, while

M. Lowendahly with twenty-three Battalions, and

five Squadrons, and M. de Contade^ with as many

more of each, left their Cantonments, and, in the

Space of a Month, made that furprifing Conqucft

of Dutch Flanders ? What muft we think, when

we recoUef^, that the Commander in Chief was

pofted fo near the Theatre of Adtion, that he

heard almoft every Gun that was fired ; and, that

the Jujirians were no farther off than the Meufe ?

And what Conclufion muft we make, when it ap-

pears, upon the whole Matter, that, inftead of being

thus early in Readinefsto ad offenfively againft the

Enemy, we Ibffercd the Enemy to aft offenfively

againft us, without endeavouring to create a Di-

verfion, by advancing towards Saxe, enfeebled as hi«

Army then was by the Detachments he had made*

or any otherwife interpofing, except by the feeble

and vain Affjftance of nine Battalions fent to Huljf ?

I fay, what muft our Conclufion on the whole Mat-

ter be, but that all we dkl, and all we left undone,

wias owing to the fame leading Principles, which

had operated invariably, though imperceptibly, to

the Ruia of the War ?

At
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At lafV, however, (on the ift of May, N. S.) the
Alhcs began to beair thcmfclves , and talked of
nothing Ids than the reducing Antwerp : But then

i"?/
u""?^'^ ^'^J^^ ^^' "«^ entertained till Lowen^dablh^ not only finilhed his Bufincfs in Dutch

glanders, but aJlohad been allowed Time and Lei-
jure enough to ftrengthen the Outwork?, which had
Jam ail this wlule To totally in Ruins, that they had
even no Communication with the Body of the Place

I hat, however, it was entertaineii fo late, is not
fo much to be wondered at. as that it was enter-

'

tamed at all
:
A Town they could not invert, they

could fcarcc hope to carry ; But Antwerp was bc-
fides under the Cover of the whole French Army :And out of this very Circumftancearifes a Queftion
or two which, I am of Opinion, cannot be eafily
arifwei-ed, namely, If our Army was inferior to the
^rencb, as m England it was the Fafhion to afferr.how came we to think of attempting Antwerp, fo
fortified and protefted, as hath been defcribed ? If
luperior, as according to the Convention it ought to
have been, how can we account for its Jyinl idle
fix Weeks before, and two Months afterwards ? -

And how, ,n either Cafe, can we help recurring
to the old Prmciplc and its invariable Tendency, to
the Ruin of the War? ; <

Foreigners who can talk with wore Freedom on
certain Subje^s, than it becomes us to do, have been
very fevere in their Cenfures on thisOccafion ; andmuch leverer M\ in difcourfmg of the unfortunate
Aftion oi Lafeldt, m which we both fufFered our-

5> ? ^^ ^ ^"'P^'^ied, and expofed the Britijh and

f u u, ^T^^-' ^ ^^^'^ -fi^S^y* t^e whole Brunt
of that bloody Day. ; ,-.,

But if it does not become us to adopt, or even
to repeat thofe Severities, we may, at lead, be al-
lowed to ark, Why the Allied Army w.s at all ex-
po||d to the Hazard of an Action, during this Cam-

paign ?

f
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paign? The Revolution in Holland had ah-ead^
begun to take EfFcft : And certainly it feemed
agreeable to Prudence, to put nothing to the Ha-
zard till that was rendered complete.—The B — i

very well knew, that it was the cameft Entreaty
and Advice of the P of O , communi-
cated by M. de Groveftein^ his Mafter of the Horfe,
to his R H the D— , to confine his

Meafures to the fingle View of covering Mae-
jiricbt and Bergen-op-Zcom, till he had etlabiilhed

his Intereft in the Provinces, and to rilque nothing,
while an Event of fo much Importance to the
Common Caufe was ftill depending : —And as to
the Reafon why his Inftances were rejedcd, it is

wholly needlefs to explain it : Stulium eft mortals
Lumen in Solem inferre.

Thus the great Work of countermining the vigo-
rous Meafures of this Year, which the B—rs them-
felves had been forced to countenance, and which
could not have failed, but by the Methods, and under
the Dircftion, already fpecified, was accomplifhed :,

But not without fome Difficulty ; for the Emprcfs
Queen, notwithftanding the ill-timed Payment of
her Subfidies, was fo fenfible of the Neceffity
of making an extraordinary Effort this Year, that
Ihe exerted herfclf in a Manner as extraordinary;

and not only brought her Contingent more early
into the Field, but more complete, than the B—rs

imagined it had been in her Power to have done.
However, by the Lofs of this Battle, their Efforts
got the better of her's ; and the Redu(5tion of
Bergen-op-Zootn yvilrich. every Body remembers with
what Impatience they expeded, finiihed the Ope-
ration of the Campaign, in a Manner, pertedly
agreeable to their Plan, and the great Objed of it,

the Ruin of the War.
But tho' I have brought the Campaign to an

Iffue, I have not brought torward all the Evidence
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k"produccd : For in order to be eonjifienf iniht

whole of their Proceedings, that i» to fay, that no
Means to exhauft th^ Nation might be left untried^

'

and that all the Fruit of thofe Means might be

blafted, the B— rs took a new Body of 4OOO
Jiancnterians into our Pay in 7«(y, when they knew
it was impoflible, that they fhould reach the Low
Countries till the BuHnefs of the Campaign was
over.

But if they were equally blameable for taking thefe

Troops into our Pay, when they could not be of

Ufe; and if they were neceffary, for not taking them
into Pay, the Wnter before, when they D:ghc

haiVe been had with as little Trouble, how much
more fo will they appear through the whole Courfe

of their Negotiations with the Court ofRuJ/ia^ whidji

it is now Time to explain ? f^
The Objeft of thefc Negotiations, as All know,

was the Hire of fuch a Body of Troops, as^ by
transferring the Superiority to the Allies, Ihould

enable them, not only to repel the Power of frami\
but to overwhelm it. This was a Mcafure which

the E— of G had fome Years before recom*

mended, and which, for that Reafon, the B rs

had then rejcAed. When, however, it became ex-

pedient for themfclvcs to adopt it, or rather to

make a Shew of adopting it, (for it will be made
evident enough, that they never intended to reflcdt

any Luftrc upon him, by fuffering the Nation to

derive any Benefit from it) they called upon the

States General, to take their Share both of the En-
gagement and the Expence : They demurred, as it

was reafonable to think at that Time they would i we
had our Scruples as well as they ; and in Propofals,

Anfwers, Replies, and Rejoinders, the whole preced-

ing Winter (of 1746, that is to fayj was loll : In

fliort, it was not till June^ that the Affair was

brought to any Dccifion j when a Treaty wati con-

cluded.

i

I
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eluded, by which jt was provided, That for the Sum

of 160,000 /. the Czarina fliould hold 30000 Men,

and 40 or SP QaHies, in readinefs to be employed

in the Service of the Allies, upon the firft Requi-

fition: And to this Treaty the States acceded on

the nth of July following -, on the Condition of

paying one fourth Part of the laid Sum, agreeable

to a Rcfolotion which they had taken the 9th of

January before.

Thus it appears, that every Meafure we took, was

taken at fuch a Time, and in fuch a Manner, as,

on the one Hand, ferved . to continue the Amufe-

mfeA¥;'and,on the other, to defeat the Service : And,

if ftnBtfe is any Perfon fuolifh or hardy enough to aC-

fert or behevc, That the B—rs, who had the fupremc

Direftion, did make the bed ufe of their Judgment

i* all; That They were fincere in their Proleffions

to carry on the War with the utmoft Vigour, md
th^t They fufferea this Negotiation to hang thus

Ipng in Sufpence, merely on a Principle of OEco-

nomy, and for the Sake of faving the Nation from

the whole BurdcR of it, in Caf6 the States fhould

refufe to ratify their own Relolutionj may it not

be afked. How it was poffible for Men, who had

the common Interefl fo much at Heart as

they pretended, to hefitate fo long, on a Matter fo

cfTential to the Common Caufe, foi the Sake of fo

inconfiderable a Sum as 25000/? Ho\y it is to be

accounted for, that all the Proofs which can be

found of their Ihrifi, fliould be found on fuch

critical and important Occafions as thcfe ? And that

upon any other Occafion, they Ihould make no

Difficulty to ;(7^ away half a Million among Brokers

and Ufurers^ in defiance not only of repeated

Notices and Warnings, but aftual Endeavours to

prevent it ? And, finally, how they came to get the

better of their own Diffidence and Frugality at laft,

and to leave themfelves at the Mercy of the States,

by figning the Treaty without their Participation ?

'.
^

I £ut

i -»•»
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But that this Mcafure was indeed calculated to

be a Meafure of Amulement, not of Service,
becomes felf-evidenc from this farther Coafide-
ration, viz. That even after the Acceffion of the
Staies, no Requilition was made of thefe Troops,
nor any Conditions fettled for their being adually
employed, till the 19th oi November, 1747; which
is fo much the more extraordinary and remarkable,
becaufe Count Bentinck was fent by the P of
O to prefs that Meafure, fo early as the firft

W.?ek in September.

Thus it was contrived. That this magnificent re-
taining Fee of 100,000 /. fhould produce no one
favourable Confequence, during that Year, to thofe
who gaveic : And it is eafy to prove, that all ima-
ginable Care was taken, thorough the whole Courfc
of the Proceeding, with Regard to the next, to
render it as burdenfome as poffible on one Hand,
and as little ufeful as pofTible on the other.

Thus, for Inftance, inftead of making ufe of the
Gallies, which had been kept in Readinefs at our Ex-
pence, ever finee die 7^-^ before, (and by the Means
of which, the Troops might have been tranfpcrted,
before the Summer was over, to Lubeck, or fome
other Port in the Baltick, from whence they would
have had little farther to march than the Troops
of Hanover, and confequently might have reached
the Allied Army by the latter End of the very
Campaign we have been treating of) they gave
over all Thoughts of tranfporting them by Sea,
and preferred an almoft immeafurable March over
Land, at the Expence of no lefs than 6 or 7005000/.
according to their own Computation : A March
chat could not be undertaken till January or Fe-
bruary, 1 748 i a March that no Body could be fure
would be performed without Interruption ; and not
be performed at all in lefs than five Months: Whence
ic vjfis.apparcncchat, unlcfs accompanied by theWea-

ther

^
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;tlieroFthc Pole all theWay, and drawn by Pain-Deer^

they could not join the Allies till the latter End oi

'^une^ or Beginning of July : And the B—rs well

knew. That, as we were always Weakeft, and th<!

JPrench Strongeft, at the Opening of the Campaign,

whatever was to be apprehended from their Superio-

rity that Year, would be effefted before they arriv'd.

1 might farther enforce all I have faid, by en-

itering into a Difcuflion of the Treaty itfelf, and

the many lavi-fla Articles it contains ; fuch

as the Subfidy, over and above the 300000/. to be

.annually paid ; the Article for Pxovifions, Quar-

ters, Hofpitals, Lofs of Horfes upon the March,

Ranfom of all Prifoners, and a Thoufand other

Douceurs ; the Provifos, that they Ihould not

be difmifs'd under four Months Notice, and that

•they fhould not be fent back, but on a convenient

Seafon, with an exprefs Exception to the Months
.,of OMoher, November, December, January, and

February, tho* the two iaft Months were judged

the moft proper for their marching to our AlTift-

.ance : I might, 1 fay, proceed to aggravate my
Charge, on every one of thcfe Heads : But, as

the fubfcquent Behaviour of the Court of Ruffia,

• has been truly generous and great, in performing

more than they had engag'd for, and being con-

tented with lefs than they might have claim*d •,

and as the Meafure itfelf, if condudted as it ought

to have been, would have more than balanced the

Expence of it, I (hall only obferve in general, Tliat

the B ^-rs, through the whole Courfe of the Ne-
gociation, manifeftcd as much Incapacity, as Dif-

inclination to the Caufe they pretended to ferve.

The Court of RuJJia was already under the Ob-
ligation of very clofe Engagements, both to the

Courts of London and Vienna \ to the Former, by
.the Treaty of 1742; to the Latter, by that of

^^ i an^ what, perhaps, would have wcigh'd more

\ 2 mh
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with any Court, had an Intereft of her Own to

ferve, by enabling the Allies to continue the War,
till they might have it in their Power to prefcribc

the Peace.

Thcle were, furely, Confiderations which riiight

have bi^en reafonably ?nd fuccelsfully urg*d, in Mi-
tigation of the hard Conditions of this Bargain :

And, if the Bargain had pafs'd thro* any Hands,
but thofe of the Two B rs, or even if thef
had not predetermin'd, that the exhaufting their

own Country was the only Way to rwin the War,
thofe Conditions would furely have been mitigated

accordingly.

But there is ftill an Article in this Treaty, which
I cannot pafs over Without beflowing upon it a
more particular Animadverfion ; I mean the i6th;

by which it is provided, Tha', in ate'Ho//a»d (hould
fail in her Part of the Engagement, EnglAnd (hould
fulfil the Whole -, and which, therefore, ferves tb

fhew. That the Pretences of Oeconomy formerly
urg*d in the C—b—t, by theTwo B rj, againft

this Meafure, when it was originally propos'd by
the E— of G , and while they fufiPer'd fo much
Time to be loft, in waiting for the Refolution of
the Sates upon it, were alike falfe arid frivolous :

For they not only admitted, as we have feen, every
Circumftance of Expence, on the highcft Footing,

but made their own Country liable to the Whole,
at a Crifis, when it was more than probable, that

the Whole would have fallen upon it, and when
that Pretence might have been urg'd with more
Realbn than ever, as well becaule of our own
exhaufted Condition, as becaufe the State of the

War was became more desperate than ever.

But the more lamely, the more prodigally, the

more ruinoufly, the Public Bufinefs was profecuted,

the more fecurely and efFedtually the B rs pro-
fecuted their own. Thus at the End of the Cam^

paiga

V
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paign (off 47,) there remain'd not one Gnglc Town
of the Jufirian Netherlands unrcduc'd, and only

Maeftricht to cover the interior Barrier of Holland

:

On the Side of Dutch Flanders, all was loft like-

wife: KT\dit\i2iiBergen-opZoom, the Maiden-For-

trefs, which had never till then been violated, was

in the Hahds of Prance, has already been fpecificd :

One would have Thought, therefore. That, as both

the Enemy and their Commanders, w^tc fated

with Succefs, and had made the firft Advances to-

wards an Accommodation, the B— rs would have

relented too, and extUs'd their Country from any

farther Expence, and any farther Ignominy.

But their Syftem it feerns was not as yet com-

plete : To blaft the Meafures of their Rival effed-

ually, it was neceflary, that the Peace fhoold be

ruinous like the War ; and as the French were as

yet too hibderate in their Demands, it was their

rurpofe to proceed in the fame Track, till new Ad-

vantages on the Side of France, fhould authorifc

her to cxadl new Conceflions from the Allies.

To render this almoft incredible Faft fo much

the plainer, it is neceflary to obferve. That, from

the Time the Grand Duke had been ek6led Em-
peror, and the King of Prujfia had confirmed

himfelf in the Poffedion of Silefta, by the Lafty

Peace which he had oblig'd the Queen of Hungary,

and the Ele<5tor of Saxony, to accept of, after the

Battle of Drefden ; France found herfelf fo equally

gratified and difappointed, that Hie became defirous

of a Peace : The' Imperial Throne being fill'd,

there was no Room for any farther Fra^lice to di-

vide and diftrad the Empire ; and, on the other

Hand, the rending SiUJia from the Jufirian Inheri-

tance, and transferring it to his Pnjlan Majefty,

had not only aggrandis*d the Latter, at the Ex-

pence of the Former, but rendered it in a. Manner

impofllble, that thefe Two great Powers Ihould ever

embrace
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embrace the fame Party, and perfue the fame Pur-pofes for an Age or Two to come : For thcfe
Confider.tions, therefore, and for Others yet morecogent fuch as the ruined Stateof her Comm!!c^

DanTr nf"rV^'"'* ^^''^"S^^' the D.ftrefs and

which began to rage in her own Bowels, (^c.fte confented to open Conferences at Breda, and

<l fJ, one Period ,n that Time, would hare
fheath d the Sword, on thefe ftort Principles ; No-thing for herfeif; and very little for her Allies,

inaf in the very Hour of Vidory. his Moil-

Inclination for Peace to G 1 L -r when

of L.#/^/. that the /aid G 1 was very foon
after difmifsM on his Parole, to communicate
certain formal Propofitions on that Head i that
thofe PropoHtions were rcjedlcd ; that Spain was
at the fame Time fo empoverifhM by the Cao-
tures we had made. theExpencesof the War, ancj
the detaining herTreafures in the/«^,,,that {he alfo
difcover d the fame Inclination j and that on theDeath of the late King, which was followed by4ome Alterations in her Councils, fhe adlually did

Z^^^ T ""^
H^'^'

Tendency, (in the Month
,of September iy^6, to the Marquis de Y^^^r-
^ega, ,then in Portugal, that is to fay) has been
already acknowledged m Print.

If. therefore, the 5- rs had been really of
that Opinion, which, for the Sake of their own
permaous Purpofes,, they had perpetually incul-
cated, namely. That it was utterly impraaicable to
carry on the War vyith any Profped of Succefs ;or if,. accorGing to the fcandalous Declaration
they afterwards made, tlieir only Aim had been
to procure a Peace ztany Rate, how is it poffible
fo excufc or palliate the Rejeaion of thefe Offers ?

Or

\
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Or to make their Words and Anions correfpond

with each other? More particularly when we far-

ther recoiled, that till thefc Offers were made.
They had difcoursM of an Accomodation with Spain

as the moft favourable Event which could befall us

;

as an Event which would have reconciled all Parties

to a vigorous Profecution of the War with Prance 5

and which would have induced them to part with

the laift Shilling in Support of it.

But, the Truth of the Matter is. That mutable and
inconfiilcnt as they appear'd, they adher*d, in the

Main, to the grand Principles of their Plan, and
the Ends it was to anfwer : For the fofter our

Fall had prov'd, after fo violent and ili-dire6led

a Carier, the lefs obnoxious would that M r

have been held, who firft put us in Motion.

It was, ncvertheiefs, necelTary,, to find outfomc
Colour CO fet on this Inconfiftcncy and Mutabi-

lity, which was fo glaring, that the Public began nOt

only to take Notice of it, but even to clamour

againft it j and the Blind they chofe to fpread for

this righteous Purpofe, was a pretended Difference

of Opinion; as to the great Perfuits of War and

Peace j and a pretended Quarrel, which was faid

to have grown out of this Difference of Opinion,and

th.: Debates ir had given Rife to.

Few Expedients anfwer, in all Refpefls; but

this was of the happicft Kind, and was manag*d

in the happieft iVIanner : For while the Two
B rs continued to &<A thefe oppofite Parts,

the Farce not only ferv'd to amufe the Wor'd in

general, but every Individual, of what Principle

foever, knew where to find a Leader : Herite, it

foUow'd, that Thoie of the moft (anguin and en-

lerprifingTurn, attach*d themfelves to the Elder;

the Timorous and Defpond;ng to the Tounger\ and

each were, from Time to Time, furnifli'd with

fuch Profcifions and Affurances, as ferv'd to jufli-
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fy the Confidence they repofcd in, and the Suth

fcrviency they fhew'd to, the jointAd—

n

of Both. Nor was this all : For as they were

to make their Appearance in different Theatres,

ihey chofe their Parts accordingly : The Tounger

was moft obnoxious to Clamour and Oppofi-

tion, and therefor.e thought it moft advifable to,

Hffed Confijlency and Papular'tty ; but the Elder

was nor afraid of being Inconfiftenty becaufe his

Auditory was too polite to expofe him, and be-

caufe he hop'd to fucceed to the Favour, which

his PredcceiTor in the C—b—t had enjoy*d, by

affefting to adopt his Politics.

At the fame Time alfo, as it had been thought

proper in the Year 1746, (when the Biafs of

the Coalition was ftill underftood to be towards

Peace) to pafs the Tounger upon the Public for

the Chief M- r, and as fuch to give him

the Credit of bellowing the Seals on the E—— of

C. , who had been ever number*d amongft

the Advocates for the pacific Syftcm ; fo now, in

in order to thicicen and diverfify the Plot, and

eftablifh a Belief, That our Meafures had taken a

new Turn, and that a vigorous Profecution of

the "War was the only Objed: in View, the Elder

was faid to be predominant ; and as a Proof of

his Supremacy, theS s, which L C —
had reftgn^d, were transferr'd to bis G oi

who had performed fuch mighty Exploits

at the Head of the A- B d, and who
was now intent on nothing but Vidory, Coxiqueft,

Triumph, and Glory.

But, how well foever this Interlude was play'd,

or what Sacccfs foever they expected from it, the

grcac Scope of their Performanct; was to make
fure of Seven Millions more, and then to lay afide

their Masks, and drop the Curtain. Their Rivals

were, by this Time, no more confidcr'd at C 1,

than
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than arrtongfl: the People : By a notable Excrdon

of their Power, they had, more cunningly, than

fairly, diffolved that P — t, which had

worn fo many various Completions, and which

had concur r*d in fuch various Mcalurcs and Ope-

rations : A new one had been happily chofen •, in

which a great many of Thofe who had fcen the

whole Courfe of thefe Tranfaftions, and who had

been known Advocates for the War, were not ad-

mitted to fit : New Men were under no Obliga*

tion to countenance a Mcafure they had not been

concerii'd in -, nor were even fuppos*d to knoW

what had been faid, or done, exceptionably, in*

confiftentl y , or faftiouQy before their Time. Such

a P—t might,.therefore, take any new Diredion,

without being expos'd to any Cenfure without

|>)ors, or creating any violent Ferment within

:

And as to the Conqueror of Cape Breton^ he was

become a P^^f^Officcr ; his Friend was not only

to be his Succcflbr, but to have the principal Shar€

of the Merit and Glory of the Negotiation ; and to

initiate him yet farther into the Myftery of Treaty*

«iaking, the Convention of this Year was en-

irufted to his Managdraent, in the fame manner

as the laft.

I have already infinuated, That, tho' the Offers

of France and Spain had been rejedled. Peace

had been refolved upon : And I have fhewn, that

the proper Meafurcs had been taken to render all

OppofitioB incffcftual : But, notwithflandinfe this

was the fecret Purpofe, all Appearances were a-

gainft it. By this new Convention, our Armies

were to confift of fuch incredible Numbers, that I

fcarce can venture to fpccify them, for fear of being

fufpefted of wilful Mifreprefentation : But wi-
ther I am believ'd or not, it is fit to be known.

That according to tire Treaty, the Allied Army

in Flmdtrs. for the Year 1748, was to confiil

K of
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of one Hundred and Ninty-two Thoufand cf-

fedivc Men •, viz. 60000 /iujirians^ 66000 Dutch,

and 66000 in the Pay of GreahBritain : That
Garriions were not to be comprehended in this Cal^

culation : And that, in the like manner, exclufiva

of Garrifons, the Force to be cmployM in Jia/y,

was to confift of 60000 Aujlriam, and 30000
Piedmontefe : The Latter to be in the Field the

jft of May^ and the Former by cH;: if} of March i

with an Exception to loooo Jujhta-.is, who were

to come up in Jpril, and the 30000 Ruffians,

who were to come up as loon as they could i tho'

no Fartifans of the B n would then fuflrcr ic

to be doubted, That even the Ruffians would U:

in the Field by that Time.
But how confident foever they were in their Af-

fertions, the moft intelligent M—b^-rr-rs, who
had attended to all the former Compofitions of

the fame Kind, who had obfcrv'd the iniquitous

Ule which had been made of tbem •, and who had
remember'd the Failures and Mifcarriages which
had been deduced from them, were neither to be

fatisfy*d nor feduc*d by the Craft. of the JLeaders,

nor the Credulity of the Led : On the contrary

even on the very Face of the Convention they difr

cover*d fuch Symptoms as fervM to indicate the

inward Rottepefs of the whole ; For Inftance, with

regard to that fraudulent Claufe, which provided.

That 100,000 /. Ihould be referv'd out of the

Subfidies allowed to the Emprefs-Queen, by way
of Check upon the Muftc;rs of her Troops, they

not only difcover'd the Impolicy of a Provifp

which hadonly ferv'das a Pretence toexcufethe

very Defeft it was calculated to prevent ; and the

Abfurdity of ftipulating for a Forfeiture, which,

tho* always made, had never been taken j hnit alfo

the real Hard (hip impos'd on her M—f—y» by ex-

tending the faid Provifo to her Forces in Itay, as

well

I

I

I
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Well as thofc in the Low Countries, when the lat-

ter were required to be in the Field by the ifi ot

March, and the former not till the tfl of May.

And in the fecond Place obfcrving, that the Payi"

ments were alfo fettled in tlie fame manner as be-

fore i that is to fay, 150000/. before the Ratifi-

cation, 100000 /. upon the Exchange ol the

Ratifications, ahd 50000 /. per Month afterwards •.

and that the Convention had not been fign'd at the

Hague till the 26th ot January, they forefaw, That

not above 250000 /. could be paid, and they har

Reafdn to apprehend not a Shilling would be paid

before this very i(i of March when the Army

was to take the Field : Whence, and from the other

Confideradons aboVe fpecifyM, in relation to the

rime and Manner 'f Recruiting the ^^ujtrian

Forces, it Was notorious. That the neccfifary 1 evies

could not be made by the ftipulated Time, or in-

deed for fome Months after i and, conlequently,

that the Subfidy itfelf, would in a manner be

thrown away.

In (hort •, when all thefe Circumftances are com-

pared with what hath been already faid concerning

the Ruftan Affair, it will become evident almoft to

Demonftrution, That the two B—rs had levied fo

enormous a Sum upon the Nation, not c nly with

a Fore- Knowledge, That the Allies would be

forcM to take the Field in as feeble a State as

they had left it, at the Clofe of the laft Campaign,

but with as fettled a Refokuion to manage in

fuch a manner, as fhould render it impoflible for

them to do otherwife. ,

But that they may not fay I f r^c n- aken

Prefumption for Demonflration, I w;.: .« , upon

me to fhew that this Refolution of theirs, became

more and more r anifelt, after that prodigal, but

fruitlefs Meafure had received the San(^tion ot

P__— . Or, at lealt, I will ask a few (uch Qucltion.v,

K 2 as
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as may enable every Man to rcafon and judge
tor himfclf, viz.

Why was not the D , when the Dutcb
Barrier, on the one Hand, lay lo cxpos'd to the

Infiilts of the Enemy, and, on the other, was fo ill

provided for a Dt fence, why was not his R
H , I fay, prevail'd upon, to fpcnd one Win-
ter abroad, in order to concert the belt Meafures
which the prcfcnt Exigence would admit of, to

cover and prote(5l iti' Or if his R H
look no more Delight in the Society of his Bro-
ther on (lai Side of the Water, than in the Society

of his on tbisy why was not G 1

X

—

g—r diicharg'd from the Obligations of his

Parole, and ordcr'd to concert thofe neceffary

Meafures in his ftead ? Why, on the contrary,

was the Liberty of that G 1, whofe fignal

Services had deiervcd fuch fignal Acknowledg-
ment, i'o little regarded, that M. Saxd had it in his

Power to redemand him as his Prijonery in that

Interval, when his Abilities might have been fo

iifeful to our Allies? Was his Eledlion for the
City of jB—, or his Attendance on P , of more
Confequence, than his Prefence and Advice in

the Conferences, which every Day rendered more
and more neccflary, to prevent the Defigns of
the Enemy ? Why alfo, where fo many other

Officei J, whofe Duty required them to be at their

rtfpcdtive Polls, and in Readinefs to enter into

Adion at a Moment*s Warning, fuffered to be
abler.t ? Was it becaufe there was War between
the Tovins of Buckvigham and Aylefiiirvy as well

as between the Ihiifdi of Jujiria and Bourbon ?

Bt caiiff they had Commands in both ? Becaufe they

could not be every where at once ? And becaufe

the Former was as much more important as the

Latter, as iwo Towns are of more Importance than

two lioiifcs f* And laflly, why was fo little Regard
fiiewn

a
\
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fhewn to Bathiani'i Letter of the 31ft of Ja-
nuary ^ O. S. in which he urges the abfplute Ne-
ccfTity of his R— H '5 immediate Prcfcncc

and Influence at the Ha^ue ; declares that he can

do nothing without him > that the trench were in

great Forwardnefs; and that as it was of great

Importance for them to take the Field foon, not

a Moment was to be loll ; that the great Point to

be attended to, was the Security of Maejiricbf^

which would effcdlually put a Stop to the Progrefs

of the Enemy ; that with a Body of 25000 Men,
pofted upon Mount St. Pierre, and another of

45000 Men on the other Side of the Afaefe, he
would undertake to cover it, at the Peril of his

Head j and pronounces, that this could not be
done, unlefs the D— came over in Perfon and afted

in concert with the P— of — ; I fay, why wa?
fo little Regard (hewn to a Letter of fuch infinite

Moment ? And laftly, Why was his R-— H— , npt-

withftanding, detained in England^ till the Mo;ith
of jipril^ a Month after the Time ftipulated for

the Armies to take the Field ?

Thefe are Qucftions that none but Majorities

can anfwer •, and to their Mercy I leave them.
It remains, however, to be obferv*d, That not-

withftanding this Warning, this Propofal, this

Requifition of Baibiani, our O s, G Is^

and M rs, remained in as much Tranquility

as if they had no Enemy in the World to fear,

nor any Campaign to provide for, but that which
was to be profecuted at Home. At length, how-
ever, the French Army was put in Motion ; and,
as if it was an Event which could neither have
been foreieen or imagin'd, or as if they had lain, till

then, jnceg at fome fuch Place as Knightjhridge^ on
our Side all feemed to be Surprife and Confu-
fionj Numbers of Men were immediately employM
in repairing the Works of Marflncht : The fcar-

ter'd
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ter'd Troops of the Allies were order'd to afTem-

ble, as fall as poflible, and as well as they could:

And every other Meafure w^ taken which could

help to expofe that Weaknefs, which we had pre-

determin'd not to remedy.

As in a Play, when every Scene and every In-

cident fcrves to unravel the Plot, and haften the

Cataftrophe, fo every Event now ferv'd to unfold

and accomplifh the great Purpofe of ruining the

War.
The Juflriansy tho* not only unrecruited, buf

ftill unfupply^d with the Money neceffary for the

raifing them, the' quartered as far up the Country

as Celogne and the Dutchy of Luxemburgh, and

Part of them in a Manner cut off from the Place

of Renoiezvous, by the Interpofition of the Ene-

my, neverthelefs, were the hrlt that took the Field

in any confiderable Body ; which was owing to

the indefatigable Endeavours of Bathiani : And if

Chanclosy contrary to the Treaty fubfifting with

his Miftrefs the Emprefs- Queen, and without

waicing farther Orders, had not gallantly rifqu'd

her Favour, and perhaps his Head, by throwing

Twelve Battallions into Maefiricht, that Town, fo

long threaten'd, fo well known not only to be the

firft Place deftin*d to be attacked, but to be attack*d

as early as it was, would have been furprized

without a Garrifon, and mufl have furrenderM as

Toon as the Enemy appeared before the Gates.

I fhould have fpecified, that the Body of Ju-

firians^ brought into the Field by Bathiani, confid-

ed ot 3 1 Battallions and 60 Squadrons : And, not-

withftanding ail that was given out here at Home
concerning ih^ Butch', and all the Variety of Dif-

couragcments which the P of O then la-

bour'd under, his H fs ailembled a Body of

20000 Mt:n under the Cannon of Breda.

But as far us, (who, Year after Year, had ubus'd

our

^U
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our Allies for DeHciencies and Delays, which we
ourfelves had help'd to caufe, and refus'd to help
in removing, and who had none of thofe Excufes
toalledge, which the Jujiriam had fo often aj.
Jedg'd) our Hanoverian Troops were not order'd
out of their Winter-Quarters, till within a few
Pays before M/^y^/'/Vi'/ was aftually inverted by the
Enemy : And as to the aoooo Englifl)^ which by
cxprefs Stipulation, ought to have been in' the
Field by the firft of March, they were deficient
to the amount of 7000 j and the four Battallions and
3000 Recruits appointed to render them complete
did not aftually join the Allied Army till
^fter the 19th of April, O. S. when the Prelimi-
naries were fign*d, and the Meafure of the War
was completely ruin'd.

Thus, Sir 1 have in Part, difchargM my own
Mind, and I hopefatisfy'd^o«r^: When I am more
\^ J ^r . J

' ""^y* perhaps, take up the Pen again

:

And if I do, you may exped a like Series ot Evi-
dence, to (hew, That the Nation is not more oblie'd

1 n TZ'l ^u ^t ^°"^"^ °^ ^he War, t&n
fhe Condua: of the Peace.
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